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Rites held (cw
Mrs. M. V. Hursey
MI's. M, V, HIII'sey, n, died
en rty Sundny morning, Dee. ] 3,
In a Savannah hospltnl af'ter II
long ntness.
8111'vlvOI'8 are u daughter,
Mrs. L. C. Ortner, North
Charleston, S. C.: three sons,
Lewis Hursey. Statesboro, C. J.
Hursey, Savannah, M. C. Hur­
sey, North Chal'leslon; 1I11'ce
stepsons, R. E], and W, F,
Hursey, ElUavllle; two brothers,
Tommie Jernigan, Statosboro,
Fred Jernlgan, Homerville; two
sisters, Mrs. John H. MOOl'C,
Statesboro, }tIrs. Dan Akins,
Savannah: 21 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren,
Funeral services were COIl­
ducted at S p, m, MondllY nt
Fellowship Baptist Church by
Rev, A, C, Johnson, Dahlonega,
and Rev, H, E, Gaddy, savan­
nah, Burial was In Friendship
Cemetery,
Pallbearers were Bruce Moore,
WiHiam Moore, Jack Alclns,
Wallace Jernigan, Huey Mc­
Corkle and Vernon Scrubbs.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements,
Old you know that wet string
Is the secret of n tightly
wrapped package ? Il wJlJ
shrink while It's In place draw­
Ing Itselt more tightly around
the package.
New Sandridge
Jr. High School
0111' oxpcrtcnccs lhls school
yeo)' have been very Interesttng.
The theme of the fh'st g)'Ade is
"'The Family And HOllle," 1'0
CRI')'Y Olll' tnrorrnnttonnl uctlvt­
ties we made a tour of the houa­
ing projects In Sn.vannoh, We
visited the following projects:
CO_I'VCI' Village, Fellwood Homes,
nnd YnmnCI'RW Village. The
class had lhe pleasure or going
to Oeorgo DeRenne School. Miss
Frankle Golden, principal, car­
rled us IlI1 to lhe fil'st grade
rooms. we enjoyed several
dramatlzed stories. OUI' P.T.A.
ladles wore served, From there
we wenl to F'lorence Street
School. The first grade teacher
played us some beautiful
Christmas songs, and the whole
class was served lunch by the
prtnelpnl, Mrs, Willie Edwards,
Then we made a visit to Claus­
sen's Bread Company, went
tlu-ougn lhe plant and wore
served by one of the officials of
the plant.
This week the first grade
class observed a part of its
science project, "Tree Planting."
The ceremony was held 'I'hurs­
day at 11:30 a, 01, Tile children
planted trees nod planted one
In honor of Olll' supervisor, Miss
Theodora Thomas, Quotations
about trees were recited and
Christmas carols were sung,
-William H. Seabrook III,
Principal.
�Florene Bates" Teacher,
Season's Greetings
May yours
be filled
with pleasant people
all through tl1e Holidays.
The Management and Staff of
Radio Station W.W.N.S..
The Bulloch Herald--Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECElMBER 24, 1953 '!��eadThe Herald'sAds
�---
THE BULLOCH HERALDLANGSTON W.S.C.S,
The ladies mol at the home
or MI's. Beb 'ronnel' for tholl'
regutm' november meeting wed­
ncsdny ut " 0'0100)(. 'l'he pro­
gruru was presented by Ml's.
Jimmie McCorkle, MI'S, Horace
Bird and Mrs. Tunner. 'l11en the
president, MI'., Scott presided
over the business session, The
report rrom U1C sate of greeting
cards was good, 'I'here were dis­
ousstons and plans fol' the an­
nuu I Christmas party to be hold
ut lhe church, During the social
hour the hostess served delicious
refreshments,
'
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A Happy
Wish for
You is
Ours!
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Bulloch superto» Court,
January '1'01'111, 195'1,
Libel fOI' Divorce,
Mildred Cal'r)
vs. (
Herman COI'I')
To Herman CRn,
said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bul­
loch County, Oeorg'ln, to answer
the complaint mentioned In the
caption of her libel for dtvorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfroe, Judge of said court.
This 9th day of November, 1953,
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
12-24-2tp,
Tobacco cl inic
here January 6
Teachers whip U. of Fla. 99-86;
G·a. Tech 101-81 in Gator BowlA tobacco clinic wl1l be held inthe Bulloch county courthousejuurny 6 fit ]0 n. 111., Byron Dyer,
rounty ngent, announces,
The tobacco research WOI'1{CI'S
from the Coastn I Plain Expert­
ment Station, Tifton, have been
procured tor the clinic. DI', .I. G,
Gaines, lhe pathologist, will also
be Along to help with lhe disease Xmas decor Winners
,
They wore as1hot as a rim popper-the members of
the Georgia Teacl�ers College basketball team were-and
they scorched the University of Florida 99 to 86 on Monday
night- and then' burnt the Georgia Tech team to a crisp 101
to 81 on Tuesday night in the Gator Bowl Tournament now
being held in the Jacksonville Junior College gym in Jack­
sonville, as part of the annual Gator Bowl festivities.
Womans Club announce
We greet the "whole darn town"
discllssions,
There was considerable diseased
lobarco in Bulloch county last
VCRI', An effort was madc at that
iime to hold a clinic right out in
some of these fields. At lhe recent
county Fa!'m Bureau annual meet­
lng the group asked that 11 clinic
be held prior to the planting time.
The extension tobacco specialists
and the exper-iment station re­
senn-h workers agreed to como
here Wednesday of nex week.
Pfc. Verlln Kusler of Tripp, S. D., stop to examine the tocatten for
their unit's headquarters during a recent field maneuver with X
Corps in Korea. Lieutenant Newton, son of Mr, and Mrs, A, H, Newton,
Rocky Ford, entered the Army in 1945. His wife, Mildred, lives at
344 N, College street, Statesboro. Pfe, Kusler, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin' Kusler, Tripp, arrived in Korea last August. He w,as a brake­
man on the Milwaukee railroad before entering the Army in February
1953. -U. S, Army Photo.
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
,
l
MI'S, L. M, Durden, president of
the Stuteaborc Woman's Club, an-
in this Merry Christmas season
On Monduy nlghl thc ooorgtu
• 'I'eachcrs College set II new Gator Stores to close forBowl acortng- record ns they de-
rented the Unlveralty of Florlda
flO lo 86:.1, B. Scearce's men gal New Year's Day Lighting
contest which lhe Amerl-
off to u. slow atart, in the fil'st can Home committe of the club
quurter, tralllng' 21 to 16, Early In aponeored. Mrs, Norman Campbell
lhe 8 concl period, they atnrted U The HtOI'CH und business of
dt-lve which produced 21 polnts in guucsborc will close ror New
11':1 chutmmn of tho committee.
less thnn rive minutes, and shot YeRI"s Day, but will reopen on 'rue wtnnera
were (first, second,
The urermemcter readings
them to 11 la point loud with rout Saturday, .January 2, 1054.
nnd thll'd plnces nrc in the order
fol' the week, Monday, Decem.
minutes to go. 'l'he announoement wlla made by named):
Outside decoralions--MI',
ber 21, through Sunday, De.
,Johnny Hendrix, wl'lLIng In lhe Josh Lunlcl' chall'man of the
und MI'!:!. G, C, Colemnn Jr" Mr,
ccmber 27, were as follows:
Suvannuh Morning News, suld: "It MCl'chnnt's Council. and Mrs. L. A, SCI-uggs, und Miss
High Low
is hal'd to single out any onc He Ildeled lhll,t nL n. meeting jt�8t ���oe l'e���:I��t�S h:�.d lhe
nurses
Monday, Dec, 21 66 48
pluyol' fl'oll'l the game lust night t r 1I CI I t P d
(MondRY night). Bcltlowcz"s shoot�
)001'0 1e 11' s mus
_
fUR e on
FOI' window dccorallons llnd
Tuesday, Dcc, 22 72 41 ing was nolhlng shol't oj senso-
December 10 lhe committee decided
IIghling-Mr and Mr9 H 0
March of D;mes to � �h��r��:dya,y, e��C;,/3 !ri .�� liOn,tll, bll\
fOl' tile nl(�tlel', so WlLS ����nt�l:;tl������O;'�i1!h�II.��: ��n:��� Joncs, �1',-ir1U �,i'8, RaY' �o�ard:
" Friday, Dec 25 44 36
lho cnse with foul' othel's, The unlll the 'council eml hold its nn.
and MI, [LOd MIS, Lamal Hotch·
Saturday, Dcc, 26 56 29
teRm hnd betlel' limn 45 pC I' cent nUll I meelng the Inllol' pa,'l of Ule
Ith:ls,
Sunday, Dcc, 27 60 28
Hvcrage from the noOl'," month, Annoullcemenl of tho date For dool'Wuys-MI'. and
Mrs. G,
b. J 2
On Mondoy night Georgia Tech of tho moetlng will be mudo lutCl', C, Colcman ,Jr., MI', and
Mrs, Jack
eg1n on anuary
The rainfall for the same deCaL d lho Univcl'slty of OCOI'� Whelchel, nnd MI', lUld Ml's. Ollltf
....
week was 2,12 Inches, gin In n tight 06 to 04 game in EVeR'ott
•
lho nthel' opening game of lhe R H Warnock dies The c�lsh prizes wel'e: rlrst prize,
E, L. AndCl'son, chail'mon of the •
toul'Ilnmenl.'· • $]0,00; second, $5,00; und thll'd,
annual l\'fal'ch of Dimes Campaign On 'I'uesdliy night tile
'I'onchel's $2,50 In each clast:llflcollon.
for lho Bulloch County Chapter of Eldel' Cook to he still hal as a fir'e popper, set two art sho t ·11 The pl'lzes were contributed by
the National Foundation fol' In·
'mol'C I'ecor<.i!i in defeating Il slub· I er r 1 ness the Merchant's Council, The Geor''!
fantile Paralysis, anno\lnced Loday M'ddl d
bOl'n, 8cl'nppy,' Gear'glft Tech teHI11 gia POWCI' Company, and the
lhal lhe drive in Bulloch will be- at 1 egl'oun 101 lO 81. By MRS, ,J_OHN A ROBERTSON fOI'mel' Men's GUl'den Club,
gin Janual'Y 2 and extend through
Tmiling mosl of lhe gUIllC, the
January 31, Elclel' VV, '1'. Cool�
oC Nashville, Tenchers cHllghl fire Intc in the
R. H, WUl'l1ocl<, 76, pl'omlnent
The membel's of his committee will pl'each
Lhe New Yeu.1' services lhll'd pel'iod 1.0 pHil away at lIle
retiJ'ed Bl'ool{let businessman, died
ore 'Vcndell Burl{e, Statesboro; at
Lhe Middlegl'ound Primitive end with Chestel' 'Webb scoring
In Lhe Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs, ,1. E, Rowland, POl'tal; Mrs. Baptist
Church on SAturday nnd 3] pOints 1.0 sel n new indlvldllaJ ����el��;C:H.Dccember' 23, afler lL
Felix POI'l'ish, Brooldet; Mrs, W. SlIndny, JanuRry
2 and 3, Thc gamc J'econl. The pl'cvious l'ocol'd
A. Ol'oovel', Stilson; Mrs, John B, morning
services will be at 'IJ :30 was 22 pOints by Allgle Gdne!' of SUI'vlvOI'S Include 11 dllughtcl',
Andel'son, Ncvils; Mrs. I{ate "Vat.
o'clocl<. The, undny evening .SCl'� Flol'ida in IrH�l yeal"s final gOnic
Mrs, 'I', E. Watson, Lithonia; two
son, Registe!'; unci Don McDougf.lld,
vice will be al. 7:30. Thel'e will be Hgninst Ceol'gln Tcnchel's, sons,
01'. C. M, WIlI'noolt, AUu.nta,
Rev, Bel't Joyncl', and Rcv, Hal'- Collegebol'o.
no service Satul'day ('vening, The The 3·1 pOints hy Wcbb, who lUld
W, G, WRI'nocl�, Los Angeles;
I'ison Olliff in chRJ'ge, Burinl was pllblic
is invited to uttend these plnyed only lIlI' c quartcl's Tues·
foul' sisters, Ml's,.T. C. 'l'l'cepol'ioun
HCl'man Bmy is the tl'casul'c)' rew sel'vices, day nig'hl, put him wilhin five and Mrs,
F, M, Hughcs, both of
in the church cemetcl'y. the dl'ivc, pOints of the all-timc toul'llUment BI'ooklet, M1'8, Chul'lcM Pique,
SUl'vivol's include his wifc, Mrs, Miss Maude White is pJ'esident, THOMAS RUCKER JR. !'ecord fOI' thl'ee gomcs of 55 pOinls, Wushingtoll,
0, C" Ml's, Henry
in �1����n',I'��,P��I:�n�����i,C�fOI��!����;' �i:�l��ll�V�J:�:��I'�S i!l'�:�I����;';:� 6��� I ����E:; F��R ���F ��lep���tt���!l�Oli'���r�:IIS�h�I'���'�f��� ��'��,in�t���tl�I'O!��I" t�:ceA'g�:��:
Ul'flguoy, and MI'5 .• Henry
Owen, the county chapter of the Nah"lB.1 Thomas Henl'Y Ruchcl' JI'" 20, n SOl'S Het Monday night agninst
ohlldl'cn.
Denvel', Colorado; Lwo sisters,
Ml's. Foundation, sludent at Oallaudel College, the Florida.
., Funel'ul sel'vlces wel'e held lust
"�Yo L, Jones, Statesbol'o, and Miss MI', Andel'son statcs that the world's only collegc fOl' the deaf,
B sides Wcbb's scoring I'ecol'd, Thursday at 2:30 p, m, nt the
S81'a Pntl'icl{, Statesbol'o;
one
committee is going to use all pos· wns conJil'med Decembel' 22, by
Jim Harley, wh� on Monday night Pl'imiUve Baptist Church by Elder
brothel', �, N, Patl'ici{,
Jackson·
sible SOlll'CeS to Lop lhe $1,903 the the Right Reverend Angus Dunn, 50,OI'e(1 seven pOlllls,
cnmc thl'ough Vll'gll Agon, Eldcl' H., H. Kennedy
The division of business edllcn� ville, I"lol'lda,
., county contributed last year,
He Episcopal Bishop of WaShington,
With 18 pOinls In the Tech gUl11c and Elder ,J, S, Mikell. Alion at Gcol'l!ia Tenchcl's College DJ'. Pntrici( pl'ocUced medlClIle stated lhnt the Farm BUl'eau, the in the chapel of the chul'ch of the to win second h,lgh honol's fol' the Pflllbeal'el'fI werc T, R. Bl'yan, merican Heritage
"ill of[cl' intel'mediate shorthand in pulaski comlllunity of Candlel' P,T,A" lhe schools, social clubs,
the Holy Spirit, in Washington, D, C. Pl'Ofessol's,
whlle Howard (Bo) ,I. C. Cal'pentel', C, m, Williams,
(second course) in Ule Mllsic�Bl1si- county for his entirc Iifc,
He w�s Statesbol'o Theatres, the Home Rev, Otte B. Bel'g, Episcopal
''''a I'I'cn , who actually stal'lcd Lhe W, 0, Denmal'l(, W, C. McllJlvecn,
�ss Building at 7:30 p, m, �\leS� a Mason, and wns very Rclive In Demonstl'ation Clubs, lhe city, to- missionary to lhe deaf,
himself flame �tll'nlng In lhe third qual'tel', and Raymond Toss. Group setting updayS and Thursdays during lhe all community activities until I'e· gethel' with othel' agencies 81'e deaf, presented Mr. Ruckel', got 16, Duvlcl Hal'l'is scol'ed 10 Burial waH In Bl'ooklet cemetel'Y. ,
����I'T���I�t=�� ���l;�II��; �h:\�S ;��� cently, having rctired because
of coopel'Ating in the drive. A Juniol', majol'ing
in malho- po��ts, T he' scored only 16 Smith�Tl1lmfln MOI'tunl'y of Statcs� The Ame't-lcan Hel'itage discU8�
p, 01, Tile COlll'se cal'I'I'es collecre
ill heulth. Dean Baxter of
'V,"V,N,S, llnd matics, Rucitel' expecls to become ,�e, ea.�1 ISfi t t d bora was in char'ge of al'l'ange� slon SCl'ths will hold Its Initial rneet�
t:I
Pallbearers wel'e Hurry Burch, Leodel
Coleman of the Bulloch a draftsman upon grnduation, He P�I� s III le I'S,· qual' CI'
nn
ments.
credit, The tuition charge is
Joc SRI)P, Leo \,Vnl'l'en,
Dove Foss, HOl'ald are assisting with thc pub· has been dcaC since the age
oC Unlled ,by fivc POll1ts, �he� �he Ing
on Monday evening, ,January
SI8,7[1 for lhe quarte!', FUl'ther in- Simon \,Villiams and John Cowal't. Iicity.. ,
three, T�achels, ,put ?n a sensa,llonal ,37. llrt
al 8 o'clock,
formatIOn may be securcd by .. "I" was in I Additional n)lI1ouncements Will His parents are MI', and Mrs,
poinL ballnge 111 the second ql.lHltel at lhe cnd of the game: "They This meeting will be the fh'st
calling M". DJ'emseth at 42'I-J ai' SI11]th.�II1��n M������'1} be made next \\'eelc \RuCI{el' SI'" R.F',D, 6, Statcsbol'o, and l'oa.I·�d,
into n 53-34 lend at pla.yed lhe gl'eatest one quUt'tel' I In a sel'les of eight discussions to
6_!.�I-�L. �c::h:.:a::_}'g:.·c::.'_O:_I_"_"_a_n.:g_el__'_' :- GeoJ'gia.
He Is lhe gl'llndson of the the hillftllne,
have seen In 16 years of coaching be held at intervals of two weeks
- late "Tater" Rucl{cl', and Mrs,
With the SCOI'C at 93 to 70 and and mnny more in watching thl'oughout the coming months,
B th t
Rucke�'.
two minutes and 35 seconds to play baskelball." Adult discussion Is another' sel'·
B h M·I II t lIs FaI"Ill ureau a
---------- Coach Sceul'ce replaccd his "f�n· The Teachers played lhe Unl� vice being offered the public by
o I i.e e , To lhe enllre Geol'gla delegation
tastlc five" with I'esol'ves wllh lhe vel'slly of Geol'gla I".t night, but youI' IIbl'al'y, It Is not" study
therc was no mistaken fact that stuncl/5 sCl'caming, "Oel fl hundl'ed.' the Hel'ald was pl'lnted before course not' an answer pl'ogl'um but
Southern' States WI·n a real vI·ctory
lhe agreement was in effect a "The Little Man" Sceal'ce said gallle lime, a series of programs designed to
proposal to continue 90 pel' cent give people an opportunity
to ex�
SUPPOl'ts, MI', Mikcll declared" plore their
Amer'lcan heritage,
This J'ecent notional Fal'm C' t h d lect·on set reading and talking ubout theconvention was truly a wOI'klng oun yon. e· I things which have gone Into theconvention all the way, M.I'. Mikell making of America, ..
sLated in completing his I'epol't on Matel'lals fol' reading, leu.dershlp
the en lire pl'ogram. tor Tuesday.. January 5
for discussion and n meeting place
I
fOI' the group will be provided by
tho Iibl'al'Y, Tn ordel' to give every
membel' an opportunity to enter
Voters of Bulloch county RI'e I'C- so much ovcl'Y yeal' to replacc, actively Into discllsslon, the mem�
minded of the bond eleclion set Voters mllY vole fOl' 01' against bel'shlp of the group is limliefl.
fOl' T1Iesday, Janun.l'y 5, whcn they anyone of the three bond issues Registration is now under way at
will vote on three issucs totaling sepal'ately. the library where complete detail�
$500,000 wilh which to constl'ucl
------------- concerning the progl'am may be ob·
nelV bl'idges, a ncw jail, and en- BRIDGE CLUBS ASKED talned.
lal'ge lhe coul'thouse. TO GIVE DIMES IN
Alien Laniel', chall'lllRn of t?e MARCH
OF DIMES ORIVE
county commissioners states that Ml's. Anita. Spiers, who was
the c�tlnty will not have to mise named by MIlI'oh of Dimes chah'·
taxes fOJ' funds with which to pay man E, L, Andel'son to
work out
off the bonds, "'I'hls can be done n plRn fOl' the bl'ldge clubs of lhe
with the savings effccted by using cily to pal'ticipate in the 1954
concrete on the bl'ldges instead oC Mar'ch of Dimes campaign, an�
lumber which hun cosl the county nouneed today that she is asking
lho' club's firsL unnual Chl'lstmas
nounced this week the winners In
A. B. McDOUGALD
-AMOCO-
Rites held (or
Harley Warno�k
Hnl'ley Wnrl1ocl(, !)7, died Sattll'·
day aftel'noon, Decembel' 26, in
�e Bulloch Cqullty HORpilnl. Ho
'Gas fl IH'elong resident of the
Stilson community und was a
noted horticulturist.
He raised citl'us fl'uits and ba­
nanns, a rRl'lty in lhis climate, and
.lso IlllJny unusunl stl'ains of aza­
leas and camellias, 1"01' the !)[\Sl11-------------
w\'el'n.l yenl's he had operated a D J Z Patl'l'ckmeal curing phllll in Stilson, r.,. .
Mr's, OUI'den StOttCB that credit
tOI' thc success or the contest goes
lo MI's. Campbell, chairman, and
M.I'S, m. w, Stubbs, co�chah'man,
She stntes that she hopes that
this yeal"s contct:lt will stlmulatc
morc and more Intel'est in home
decoration 8s the yeal's go by, She
expl'essed hel' apprecla.tlon for all
who plll'tlcipated In it, the com­
mittee, the judges, those who
fUl'nlshed the pl'lzes and the clll�
zons of Statesbol'O,
SUI'vivOI'S are his widow, MI'S,
Blanche Giril'deau ''''o.l'nocl(; a sis�
tfr, r-.[I'S, Bob WI'ight, Stilson; five
brothers, Donnie and Fl'ed WaJ'·
flock, Stilson, Howard \oVol'noci{,
Brooklet, Roscoe and Hobnl Wal'�
flock, Savannah,
'
dies at age o( 78you a most
Merry Christmas,
The Woman's Club WllS hostess
to 11 dlnncl' given fol' the judges
on the cvcning of Decembel' 23,
They wel'e MI'S, J, H, Wyalt, Mrs,
Hamp Smith, and MI'S, T. R. Bryan
of Bl'Ooklet.
F\1I1C1'a I services fOl' 01', J, Z.
Pall'icl(, 78, of Pulasld, who died
fit tho Bulloch County Hospitnl
eal'ly'Monday morning, were held
Tuesday pfternooll nt 3:00 fl'om
the
Lal(c PI'imilivo Baptist Chul'ch,
��IIIlCI'n I services wel'e conducted
at 3:30 p, rn. Sunday at Fellow·
��ip Pl'imitive Baptist Church,
Burin I wos in F'elJowship Cel1lc�
lel'Y,Marydell Styles. Inc.
-1490 On Your Dial-
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
L- �.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�������������I
We'd like to sit
at your fireside
to greet you personally,
Merry Christmas,
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE
21 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Pallbeal'el's were Aubrey Bl'own,
Donald Brown, 'W, D, Swinl, Dnn
I.." J. H. HUl'den and .), A.
S�uman,
r·
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, Bal'l1es F'uneral Home
chal'gc or al'l'angements,
wns
SHORTHAND COURSE TO
BE OFFERED AT T,C,
'If,} •
10; �".lY�.'\.' I
�; f
,
We take "time out"
from a busy season
to extend
'(
(
. .;
. , n ncreo e increase I
Benson in addl'essing Ule conven�
The southcrn states achieved u llclpated
collO g
lion delegates, the one Mr. l\'rII�ell
teal Vicl.ol'Y in the National Farm (01' 195<1. I' I PPol'l and lhoughl stood
out most \�as lhat
Burea�1 convention, as fa!' as lhe r,t won, he : l����s'A��,B.F'. and the Secretary of Agl'icultul'e und
organiZational activities OI'e COI1� agl eement fOI I Ian to lhe United Slates Departmcnt, of
cerneu, H" P. Miltell, Bulloch coun� midwcsl group 01: ��e lhl� Agl'i. Agriculture do nol have thety preSident, thinlts, scel{ un nn�e��h�;�� which in ef. I'esponsibility of wl'iling a ffll'l111!J', ]\'lil{ell along with .T, H. culturRI Ac ' , I t'on giv. program, That is thc job and
WyalL and W. C. Hodges, as well fecl would nS!1l,II'ell�:7.�s �e:'m8nent I'esponsibility of Congl'css, 'Vhat·
as sOllle 02 othel' delegates fl'om Ing'SoUUlCI'1\ plod, .]� Iso won ever the pl'ogl'am authorized and
Geol'gia, attended the A.mel'icRn 90 pel' cent SUpPOltS. W s�cl'n and enacted by Congress, the Secl'etal'Y
Fa�m Bureau convention in over oPposi�ion, fr���s
'
�ominallol1 or Agl'lcultul'e and the Deparlment
ChIcago two weel{s ago, north�cl1s�Cln 0; efvaltel' Randolph, of Agrlcultul'c will cal'l'Y
out ac·
In brief, southern stale Fal'111 and ,election I Alabama FIlI'Ill cOl'ding to law, .BUI'eatls wel'e I'esponsible for ap- presldenL of
tlC
U position MI'. Mikell Slimed. up lhe
con�
proximaLely two.thlrds of the gain Bureau Fed�I'BlIOn'f L�, l�mel'iCal1 venllon I'eport on the agreed to
in, Illembership, fol' 1953, he of vice p!',esldC1��(�erati�n, pl'oposal by saying the Bul1�Ch
IXl!nteci out. Of the approximately FRrlll BUI
eall po
f lho l'ecog- county
ral'mcl's, a� well as
Geol gin
99,000 gain, ovel' 65000 camc from These
nre n rew 0
lhern FAI'I1l fal'mers,
are not too �al'tlculal'
the hUlithel'n I'egl�n, This trend nilions �\'on b� t��o�'o completely what thc farm pro�'nm I� called:
nJay have had 11 beRring on the BUl'eallS Ill, n. h�1
c
within lhe ovel'� so long
as the pOSItion of 90, pet
�Ilthel'n victory whereby southern !'evel's
d Plctl,ll e I'e Ol'ts, Of cent supports on basiC
commoctllics
llates 1"01'111 'Bureaus won Ule nil Ol'gallizallol�fl �le t sratements gl'own by soulhel'n
formers 81'e,
�king or the American FA.I'm lhe mn.ny sigm' clenf Agriclliture maintained,
lIUrCRtl F'ederation on the now an� mado by
SeCl'ctal'Y 0
our very best to you.
And we're delighted to wish you
the very best Holiday ever,
East Georgia Peanut Company
East Georgia Trading Post
Statesboro, Georgia
bridge club hostesses to secure the
official "March at DImes" toldel'"
[rain MI', Andel'son and fill them
as the club's contl'lbution, instead
of offel'lng prizes, Further Intor­
mation I'egardlng how her plan
works mny be secured by call1na
her at 724-R1.
liE II D Isso ea ers
Day Phone 157 Night Phone 445·L
upon R. rock: nnd the raln de­
cended, unci tho flooels come, nnd
U10 winds blew, and bent upon the
MI'. and Mrs. Wollon Nesmith house; and It fell not; f'or it was
and cbtldr 11 und MI', find MI'fI.
John BII.I'Oe8 and son and Miss
founded upon a rock, And very- should feed on the Blblo, which 70 Relieve D5donothat hearotn these sayings of Is lhe "bread or life," so thnt we �Ramona Nesmith wore Sa lUI' ny h II AfiStnJ Q'I/.dinner guests of MI'. nnd Ml's. By BOB SHOTTS min, and doeth them not, s a can say wllh Davld, "Thy WOI'd JH. W. Nesmllh. be likened unto a foolish man, have I hid In my henrt that ] � 66MI's. m. H. Hodges and son, whl h built his house upon
the might nol sin ngnlns thee." (PR.
� 6Miss Belly Wilson, Clide and M:·. nnd Mr·s . John Billy Gene, were Chrtatrnns dln- sand: and lhe rain descended, and )]9:11) •
Johnnie Wilson ,spent the holiday tilll son, B'"'I'y,'of gnvannuh,
und n I' guests of MI'. and Mrs, Chartte By BOB
SHOTTS the floods came,
and lhe wlndsl�----------'-- U
wllh their grandparents, MI'. and MI', unci Mi's. H. 'W.
NesmlLh unci Floyd, Wise Or Foolish In '54
blew, and beat upon that house; H extension
cords must be used lNtUID .. ' ....m·s.uASTIUUu
Mrs. J. H. Tucker, ut Daisy, Miss Ramona Nesmith of
Jackson- Thomas ward of Savannah and it fell; and great
was the fall In your 'home be sure they arc ---_
Mr'. and MI's, H. F. Baggett and ville, Irill., were dinner guests
Sun- spent lhe holidays wllh MI'.
and Jesus said, "Therefore whosoever of Il" (Mat 7:24-27)
taped against the basebonrd so rA�", �Arr llll"p
children of Moulbrlc and Mra, T. day of Mr', and MI'H, \t\'ulton No- Mrs. Teell Nesmtth. heareth these SAyings
of mine, and
that someone doesn't stumble over r" , .. ""r� nC/J
T, Rimes of Savannah were Xmas smith. Mr. and
MI':;!. .Iohnnle Mobley nnd doeth them, r will 1II(en him unto
Let's be wise this coming year them, safety experts warn. held'and "be doel's of t.he \-Vol'd, nnd f4 C C hdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, MI'. und Ml's, WuHon Nesmtth Httle son, Jel'l'Y, of Savannuh spent. a wise man which built his house .llIIrf I S ougnot heal'el's only." (Jas. 1:22). wOI-;=========;:::=::;i .,
Har'vey Green, and children, MlU't.y and ,Judy, Mr, the holidays
wlt.h MI', and MI'S, II
MI'. and Ml's. Walton Nesmllh }uld MI·s. R. ,I. MOITls and
IItlie Donald Marlin and Mr. nnd Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
Fo.couabs and aC:Ule broDcbil1s du. to
bl C I I I B'll S
colds yeu can DOW ..I Creomulsion
and children, Judy lmd Marty, daughlel', Debbie, n.nd Sgt
Bo ,y a len .an el'. little daughtel', '1'ol'esa, visited 1 ays apcclaUyp,��aredlo'Cblld,en in a.,,,
spent Monday. and Tuesday with Mal'lIn Hnd Rev. and MI·s.
William MI'. And Mrs. Malcolm Hodges I'elalives at MetteI' Sunday.
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS - plok and blUe paen.. aDd be ,
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. John Barnes and Mr. Ansley and chlldl'en, '1'0111, nnd. and
MI'. and MI·s . .Julian Hodges MI'. and MI's. Olate Denmal'l, and Id
t
(I) YoureblldwUlllkelt
sure,
and Mrs. Bob MO"rls In Savannah .. Mlu'y, wel'e Chrlslmas dlnnel'
of Sllvannah visited with MI'. and
I am ready 10 deliver
Think how an auto aco en lDill'!!II.CODtaioa ooly safe, prOY,.
___________________________ Mrs, O. H, Hodges dlll'lng t.he holl-
MI'S, Henry BUl'nsed, wCI'e dinne!' can spoil your
New Year. If ..�
,...----------------------------. days.
guests Sunday of MI'. and MI·s. PEAT MOSS
you mUlt drink, don'l drive. �) IICODtaIoaDOna�tI(SIOdl�
Mr', and M_l's. Chlll'ies Ellison
Waller aLniel', If you must drive, don't
aur nature', proceasea.
of SRI'dls "nd 'fl'. Ilnd Mrs. James
MI'. and Ml's. Tee II Nesmilh and
•
drink. h (.4) II wWald nalure 10 sooth. and
"
ta raw. teDder, 100amed Ihron! and
Ellington nnd little duughtel" of
children wel'e dinner gUCSLH Sun- Anywhere-Anytime
"HAPPY NEW YEAR" bronChial membran� Ibus rellevin
Vidalia spent the holidays with day
of MI'. and Mrs. Nathan F'oss. ROWELL'S GULF
tbo couab and promoting re,1 .n�
MI'. a.nd Mrs. H. C. BUI'nsed Jr.
MI'. and Ml's. m. C. Nesmllh and LOGAN HAGAN �eep'InA'bk 1010' CroomulsioD for Chit
MI's. Wilton Rowe and children chlldl'ell
wel'e CllI'istmas dlnnel' SE RV IC E STATI ON
r n I e p k and bluc packagc,
.
spent the holidays wllh I'elatlves guests
o( Mrs. ffimest Nesmith. PHONE 172 245 N. Main _ Phone 40 CREOMUlalSION
In .Jaeksonvllle, Fla.
Miss Wylene Nesmith sp�nt the
..
Mr. and Ml's. Leodel Smllh and
holidays wlttl Miss June I"os� in
.
FOR CHILDREN
daughter, Snz'oh, were guesls
Statesboro. 1;�����������iii�������i�����iii£.i;;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiii==�=::iiiiiiiiiiii."iiiilliiii·m.CoqIIt,iiiiii.iiiiCiiii"'.'iii'=C.i.iI
...
�A�'�·'�'�":"�I(!�"it.
Saturday of MI'. and MI·s. v. J.liiiiiiC=•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimll!
Rowe.
MI'. and MI·s. C.. 1.
Nevils News
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
We greet all of our fine
friends in every corner
of this community.
Ring in
the New.
the Old.
Standard Processing Company Hines Dry' Cleaners
Stl!otesboro. Georgia
West Vine Street
Processors of Crude Pine Gum
Statesboro, Georgia
t/Je'thank you
for last year's favors,
a nd pledge ou r best service
in 1954
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge - Dodge Job-Rated TrU'cks - Plymouth
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
May 1954
Bring You
the Goal
You Seek
Franklin Radio
Service
East Main Stl'eet
Statesbol'o, Georgia
Luck and
Happiness
all year
long.
Hodges and Deal
Market
Eti Hodges-E. C. Deal
West Main Street
Statesbol'o, Georgia
A Joyous
To You,
Your Family
and Your Fr.iends
City Dairy Co.
Grade "A" Dairy Produ.cts
Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Hel'ald-StateshOl'o, Ga
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•
We' add our
.
strong and cheerful
voice to the New Yea r
chorus greeting you.
All the employees of H. Minkovi+-z & Sons join Mr.
Ike Minkovi+z in wishing all our friends' a
Very,Happy New Year
B. F. Brannen
N_ D_ Campbell
o A. Bazemore
Harry L Vause
Herman B. Huff
Mrs. Dor�thy D. Huff
Mrs. Faye S. Hagin
Mrs. Sarq Betty Cook
Mrs. Lennie K. Howard
Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. Minnie B. Mikell
Mrs. Elma W. Cannon
Mrs. Cleo J. Waters
Mrs. Lillie Stephens
Mrs. Sam L Brannen
Mrs_ Ivy Miller
Mrs. W. H. Goff
Mrs. Alma Smith
Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson
Mrs. Evva Lee Nevils
Mrs. Sally B. Lanier
Minnie Lee Jones
Mrs. Mary Alice' Hendricks
Mrs. L C. Deal
Virginia Daugherty
Mrs. Polly Reaide
Mrs. Irma McCorkle
Mary Nell Deal
Chavis Cooper
Jeanette Jenkins'
"
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND tlNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
istrict conference
be held January 8
are vtslung MI·s. C. S. Crumley. days with MI'. and MI's, C. J. W. Hllghes. MI·s. Pique WM ST MATTHEWS CATHOLIC
'. I
MI'. and MI's, C. 1<. Splel's JI·., Olmstead. called hero be I111S0 of lho deotlt CHURCH HOLDS The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
of ColumbuR, Miss Peggy M d '11M '''1111 of hOI' brother, R. H. wn.rnock. BENEFIT SUPPER
Robel'lson of Atlanta, and Billy
I'. an "I·S.,. ." nms, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1963
Robel'lson ,JI'., of Albllny visited
Miss Jimmie Loll Williams, MI'. MI'. nnd 1011'S: Dell Hendrix St. Matunows Catholic Church 1 .;... ........._...;
_
MI'. and Mrs. C. K. Spiel'S SI'.,
and MI·s. RIlYlllond Poss, Patsy and ohlldren of AlI.nl" spent held II. benefit supper on Nov. In Stlltosbol'O ensured une sue- from unlit IIlpper.
and MI'. lind MI'•. J. W. Robert-
lind Raymond Poss spent Sun- last weekend III the home of 24th at the Recreation Cehlor·. cess at tho slipper. Max Look- Three door prtsa were liven
sO�I�I·;;n�'��I.:�e����d�. CI"m- �:.� �11:ds�I���n���I.:�c!'����
of MI���d :�::. �:::�e:, �1Tl�::;dont rl��d�����tl�r�gl��I..:;�:���Sh!�� :C���I���I·r;�ntr"! ����::et�UI;,.�� :..:�:r::; S�::::' ::-,:, �
ley announco lhe bh'lh of II
MI'. and MI·s. 'I'yrel Mlnle nurse nt ,cOI'glll Bnpllst Hos- vide lhe building on this date. R. Crowley, and one ham, Th.
daughtel' at lhe Bulloch Coun-
spent the past weekend In Al- pltal, Aunntn, spent her holl- MI': lind MI's, H. B. Dcltur und The Statesboro Methodist fruit cake Willi won by :Mr, and
ty Hospital, December 23 who
lanta with MI'. and MI·s. D. B. dnys wllh her pnrenta, Mr. und chltdren uru spending several Church lonned U8 lIIelr 9 ban- Mra Bernice Mitchel. of �
W. H J.\.nsJcy, or Atlanta, MI', nnd Ml's, C. C. haa been named Ohat'lctte
Lee, Ml's. Gmdy 14""81(0, duys with relatlves at Jnokaon- quet tables, Five hams were do. ton: the coconut cake by Mr.
or of lho
Melllodist ChUI'ch, Ander'son of JacksonVille, F'la., Ruchael. Befol'e hel' lllal'l'lnge
Miss mille Ruth Belchel' of Miss Bal'bam Gl'lffeun Is
vilio unll Stul'ko, F'lorldll. natod by Vlll·lou. packers. And and Mra. Sam DoNltto of
onnoullced tlll't the district and Mr'. and MI·s. R. L. Cone and MI·s. Cromley wa. Miss Rebecca
Columbus spent a few days her'o spending II week In Wlnchestel', DI'. lind MI'•. AlIul'ey Watel·. tho parishioners
of St. Mal- Brooklet, and the ham by Mr,
,rence will ba held In ehlldl'en of Savannah wel'e the King of Homel'vllle
with hel' par'ents, MI'. and Mr·s. Ky., wilh MI'. und MI'•. H G. und chlldl'on of Augustllllnd MI'. thow's pmvlded all the rest
of and MI'S. Jack Wilkin. of auy"
gfleld, at lhe MethodlSl weeltend guests of MI'. and MI·s. MI's W D pal'rls� of Savan
John Belchel·. Pal'l'l.h JI·. und Mrs. Ol'an Bacon und the tood, Inoludlng cakes. ton.
!th, Janunl'y, 8. The dele- Roland Mool'e. nah spent s�veT'B1 da s hel'e a; Mr. nnd MI·s. F'oy Denl and Miss Bolly Upchul'eh
and daughter' of Pembl'oke, spent AppmxlmatelY 100' people, We wllh to thank aI' thole
� nl'e
William Cl'omley and MI'. and MI·s. OIenn Hal'per the home of MI' an/MI'S WII lwo chlldl'en of NOI'folk, Va., Miss Jessie F'letcher' of AU.ntll
lust weokend with MI'. und MI'•. were .er"ed batween six and Who attended the .upper or who
Ingl·RIll. with C. m. Williams, nnd daughlel's, Bonnie nnd Lln- lIam Clifton.'
.
-
visited I'elatlves her'e last week- spenl a few dnys hel'. wlU,
John Watel·s. eight o'clock that evening. A helped In any way to make It 10
flnate, da of New Ol')eans, and Mr, a.nd Mastel' Sel'gennt Denn Hell-
cnd, Ml's, W. H, Upchlll'ch,
1'he JanlUu'y meeting of lhe Elubstantial profit WRH rea. lied memo' ble an affaIr,
MI's Wend II Bid MI
Fnl'ln Bm'cnll und Assoclnted
. 0 n ,el' nn IIltle dl'lx, MI·s. Hendrix and lheh' two s. Mamie Lou Andel'son of Ml's.
JlIunlln Knight lind Miss Women will bo held n t W d-
)[r, und MI'B, Arch Benl'den son, Charles, of Elkland, Penn" children of Washington, 0, C" Register
visited friends hCl'D I(ny Knight. of Waycross visited ne�du nl ht :x
e
�����������������������Ispcnt 18st week hel'o \VIU) his
last week. relatives hCl'e dUl'lng lho holt- .'.
Y g • IlIlUUI'y ., ILt. 7:00
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hendl'lx. Membel's of lho W.S.C.S. day.
a C��Ck.
. mI'. and MI". J. A. Dank.
Mr. and MI's. J. A. Wynn and sponsOI'cd n. "Jnntl'Y Shower"
RobC1'L Mlnicl{, who Rpent 8 of Hc�lstcl' visited Ml'. and Mrs,
Aubrey Wynn of Newman, and fol' the Rev, W, H. Ansley and few d/lye
hOl'o with his pal'onts, J. M, WlllilllllH during the week.
MI'. and MI·s. Robe.t Aldel'man fllmlly dUl'lng the holldllYs. MI'. lind Ml's. J. L. Minick
hos end.
of Columbus, spent Christmas Miss Ann Lanier, who Is at· �'etul'nOd to his duties In ]n- MI', and MI's. Puul Robert8on
weel, with MI'. and Mrs. J. D. tending sohool In Texas, visited diann. "nd lwo daughtel's of Albany
Aldel'man. Mr, nnd Ml's . .Tohn 0, Laniel' MI', and Mrs, .'nolt
McElveen tWO guests nt. the hallie of MI',
MI'. and M.·•. FI'od Shea muse Ulls week. and bilby, und Miss OIol'la
Mo- and MI·s. J. W. RobeT'tson Sr.
of Savannah and Mr, and MI's. MI', and Mrs. C. B, Free Jr" Eavcen, student. mll'se nt.
Geor- Mr, and MI'S, J, N. Rushing
John Sheamllse and two daugh- and thl'ee chlldl",n of Bllmbal'g, gla Baptist Hospital, Atlanta, SI'., spent last wookend with
tel's of Augllsta visited MI·s. J. S. C. vlslEed hel' fallleT', H.
M'I
visited MI'. nnd MT's. W. Lee T'olllllves In BeaufoT't, S. C.
N. Sheal'ouse last weekend. RobeT'tson lusl weekend. McElveen dlll'lng the holidays. The Bl'Ooklet School will re-
MI'. and MI's, F. W, Hughes MrB, Milwce Rushton and Bon Othol' gtlesLs
wOl'e MI', unci MI's. open Mondny. �llln. 4, at 8 :415 and
have l'elul'Iled fl'om New York of Atlanl.a, Visited I'elallves hel'e David McLaug'hlln nnd baby of I'ogulal' 0la88es wtll bagln at
Oily whel'e they spent a �ew dUl'lng lhe weel,end.
Pansllcolo ,Flc..
-
9:00 o'clock.
Miss Madge LanleT' Is spend- MI'. and MI·s. James BI'ynn of ii•••••iiiiiilii••••
������������ Ing this weelt with ,·.Iatlve. In Augusta,
MI'. und MI'•. Thomns
Atlanta� Bryon und two sons, Mr. nnd
MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe Wal'lloek MI·s. D. �). Smith and IIltie son,
and duughters of Savannah and Bobo Bl'yan, all of S,wlln­
visited Mr•. Felix Par'l'lsh last nah, and MI'. and Ml's. Jack
weekend. Bryun apa little dallghtel' of
Mrs. Charle. Pique of Wash- Athens, visited Mr. nnd lIfrs.
Ington, D. C. Is spending this T. R. Bry,m dUI'lng the holl­
week with hel' slstel', MI'.. F. days.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
New Year is for peace
. _. everywhere.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
A "MERRIE"
(/;&J)1/eat
Happy New Year
� .'11- ,eM
�4
I
Southem Life ,IriS. Co. of Ga.
Statesboro, Georgia
�������������IiJ,�"':..:"':'..:'":..:"':"':"':..:IIIIIII .. IIIII •• 1111 1111111 11111111 1 111..1 11111
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-----� A Bright .
and H(lPPY Ne\V yeci�
to Our. FriendS·
W. C. AKINS & SON
May the Joy
oE the Season
be troms All Year
. We add
Our 'Chirp'
10 the Chorus.
Wendell H. Burke
BUICK - ALLIS-CHALMERS
East Main Street
Statesboro. Oeorgia
Jones the Florist
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer
sO East Main Street
113 North College Street
Statesboro, Georgia
,��� ��� �:�m:: m:::::� :�� :�����
Statesboro, Georgia
Our though�s turn
to our friends
as a new lamp is lit,'
Sears Roeb�ck and Company
19 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
a happy
New Year
Anothe� mil�st�ne prompts
us
.
h "good luck"to WIS
"il
Our New Year wish of "Good Luck"
I
9'
5
4
to our many
friends. .,I
/
." is as big as it can bel /
A. B. McDOUGALD
-AMOCO-
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
"Robbins Red Breast"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
Distributor: American Oil Company Products
"The Sign of preater Values"
STATESBORO,OEOROIA
bring us Peace,
everywhere.
Men and Boy's Store
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
• R£II =-:s:as�=:IlC;C=:ll-==lIlfarm durlng
the 10M program The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
ycur.' MI'. Taylor suid, 53.
The 19M prog-ram year begins THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31. 19
Legal .TUIlUOI'Y 1, J954, nnd ends De"I";�����������������������=comber S1, 1054, IIThe pertod for filing requests ::@��::-------;�4A;;��;:;:a.;::�==:;:���
••••••IIiII.IIII••_••n.g.III�...�IIII��1 under U1C pl'Ogl'A.111 ends Decern"I';2���h...7: f:!�Wi���::"����...:..:.":=:Sbel' 31, ]06:1, The rorm on which /L
NOTICE OF SAL.E UNDER purchaser at sald
ante conveying
lhe request for cost 9I101'Ing
POWER IN SECURITY DEED title In
fee simple as uuthorlzed
must be rnnde, If cost-sharing
GBlORGIA, Bulloch County: In said security dce1dO'53 Is desired, may be oblalned ut
Under authority at the powers This December' 1"
"
and conveyance contained In FIRST
FBlDBlRAL SAV- tho A.S.C. county office, "
t d d Iven INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA- fOI'mel'ly P.M.A. office, States-that certain securl y ee g TION OF STATElSBORO.
by Lillie Lowery and Jessie Id t boro, Ceorg
in.
Lowery to Averitt Brothers
H. Z. SMITH, Pres en. The ofFice Is open Monday
Auto Company; dated Ootober 12-31-4te-#
156,
thru FI'lday rrorn 8 :00 n. m. La
10, 1941, and recorded In Book NOTICE OF CHANGE OF 5:00 p. m,
150 page 20, which said seourlty OWNERSHIP "Please study carefully thedeed was transterred on April Notice Is hereby given that conservation practices fOI' whloh
12, 1947, 10 James B, Averitt the business heretofore operated A.C.P. cost-shartng Is availableand Jesse O. Averitt by a separ- I I the
ate transfer dated April 12, 19�7, at Stlltcsbol'o, Georg u,
n'
In rclatlon to the ccnservutlon
and recorded In Book 170, page name of
BARNES FUNIDRAL needs of YOUl' farm and ll'Y to
d HOME, by E. L. BARNES and I I It117 Bulloch County recor s, E. W. BARNES, Is now owned decide,
In advance of LIe v s
.
the�e wUl be sold on the first Rnd carried on by E. L. lo the counlY office, on whichTuesday In January, 1904, wlth- BARN�JS, whose address Is one 01' two' pl'Rclices A.C.P.In Lhe legal hours of sale, be- Stulesboro, Georgia, and the cost-shu ring Is most needed. In
fore the courthouse door 1n .... I f III k
Statesboro, Bulloch County, statement
showing c lange 0 doing so we hope you w _ rna e
Georgia, at public outcrythtol thde ���:I'S�� re�J�;gl b�a�eo�;�� pf\l�n yu�� h��e ��� d��:�����lt���,highest bidder tor c h, e an filed with the Clerk of theconveyed. in said security deed Superior COlll't of Bulloch Y0tll' farm," MI'. Taylor ex·"
de�'!�e�lI�o�S�r parcel of County, Georgia. plalned. �!!!�!iiiI.III.iiiil�-...---:';;
land situate, lying and being In HA'I"I'IE
POWELL, Clel'k,
the 1209th G. M, District at Bul-
Bulloch Superior Court.
loch County, Georgia, and In the 12-17-2tc-#161.
city at Statesboro, trontlng
South on Church street ex­
lenslon .. distance of 50 teet
and running back between
parallel line. .. depth or dis­
tance at 12� teet to an aUey,
Sald lot being known and desig­
nated as Lot # 8 on a cerlaln
subdivision plat made tor Chas­
E, Cone In May 1939 by J, W,
Cone, Surveyor, and being of
record In the Clerk's ottlce at
the Superior Court at. Bulloch
County In Book 129, and for a
more complete description refer­
ence Is hereby had to said plat
and Its recording.
Said sale wUl be made tor the
purpose at entorclng payment of
Indebtedne" secured by sald
security deed, the whole or
which Is now due, including
principal and Interest oomputed
to the date of sale, amounUng resources,
to $1503.54; besides attorney Conservation of those re­
f.... as proVided by Code Sec- sources Is urgent and It pays.
Uon 20-506, amended, at the The Agricultural Consel'vatlon
Code of Georgia, as approved I I t
March '4, 1953, and the expenses Program
Is entire y va un al'y.
of thls proceeding. A deed will Any farmer
who believes he can
be exec,uted to the purchaser at do the needed conservation job
said sale conveying title In tee on his fa,'m without the aid
simple as authorized ·In said of the limited funds available
security ,deed. under the program Is urged to
Thls.December 1, 1953. do so.
JA:MES B. AVBlRITT "'.. "You will be given an op-
JESSE 0, AVBlRITT, F d I
12-31.-Uc-# 154, porlunlty
to request the e era
Government to share the cost., East Main Street
NOT�E OF SAL.E UNDER
�f�n�e�e[d�ed�,�t�o�a�l�d�y�O�U�In��ca�I�T�y�ln�g����S�tn�t�"�bo�I'O�'�G�eo���I�a����������������������������POWER IN SECURITY DEED out eligible practices on your �.GEORGIA, Bulloch County:Under authority at the powers
and ,conveyance contained In ....'_. '. -Le "0 "uti·all -0 ••that certain security deed given .-. .' .. • .. ..:,11 •.by WJllle Hugh Mobley to First
Feder&!, Savings and Loan As-
IOClatlon at Stateaboro, dated
Sh 9 d H· h L bet !Auguat'24, 1951, and recorded In Labor orta es an 19 a or os sBook 1114, pages 293-4, Bulloch
County records, there wtll be
IOld on the tlrst Tuesday In
January; 19M, wtthln the legal
hours.of 881o, betore the court­
bouae, do'or In Statssboro, Bul­
looh Opunty, Georgia, at public
outcry to the highest bidder, tor
cash, the land conveyed In said
security deed described as fol­
low.:
Al1.that certain tract or par­
cel at ,land, lying and being In
the 1209th G, M. District at Bul­
loch Collllty, Georgia, and In a
aubdlvlalon 'ealled Whitesville,
lying northeast at the Ilmlts at
the CI(y of Stateaboro and being
Lot #'ll at a plat of lands at
Chas, Bl, 'Cone Realty Company
by R. J. K;ennedy, Jr" Surveyor,
dated July, 1948, and tecorded
In Plat Book 1, page 119, Bul­
loch Coun�y records, and front­
Ing nodh on Tamp Lane 50 teet
and running back in a southerly
direction between parallel lines
a distance of 90 feet and bound
North by Tamp Lane; Blast,
South and West by other lands
at Chas. E. Cone Realty Com­
pany.
Said. sale will be made for lite
purpose. of enforcing payment of
the Indebt"aness secured by said
security deed, the whole at
which ls now due, Including
principal nnd Interest computed
to the date at sale, amounting
to $1254.92, beSides attorney
fees as provided by Code Sec­
tion 20-506, amended, at the
Code of Georgia, as approved
March 4, 1953, and tile ex­
penses of this proceeding, A
deed will be executell to the
News
• 0,',
"':0"":0·.,
'op Drl•• Smill Grain. and Paslurl. with SElFCO AMMONIA
SELFCO ANHYDROUS AMMONIA work' green miracles on
pastures and small grains. Year nround grazing is here to
stay for hundreds of SELFCO users, Ammonia-fertilized
pastures are richer. thicker. higher in protein content: ' ,
tempting your cattle to put on extra. profit-maklDg
pounds, Pastures fertilized with SBLFCO ANHYDilOUS
AMMONIA are so nutritious and rich in all foods cattle
need that costly and bothersome supplemental feeding is
completely eliminated in most cases,
For the vital niy-ogen your small grains and pastures
must have. use SBLPCO ANHYDROUS AMMONIA, It's easier,
faster. and cheaper to apply. than any other nitrogen
fenilizer,
ACP program for
1954 is set
Mr. M. L. Taylor, chairman
Bulloch County A.S.C. Com­
mittee wishes to announce the
1954 A..C.P. pl'Og'l'am for Bul­
loch county.
MI'. Taylor stntes that the
basic purpose of the 1954 Agl'l­
cultural Conservation Program
Is to aid In achieving necessary
conservation of our soil and
watel' resources, The future
prosperity of tills nation necesl­
tates the protection und mnln­
tenance of OUi' land and water \ � Anhydrous
.. Ammonia
� an. IQUIPMENT
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co.
-Dealer-
Let's Welcome
a New Page With a
,Happy Thought,
The Favorite
Shoe Store
PHONE 470 .CLAXTON. GA,
,
" 1-:
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TOBACC'O HIIRVESTER
TOBACCO FARMERS:
"
� YOU CAN LOWER YOUR LABOR
COSTS UP TO 50% AND MORE
WITH THIS TOBACCO
HARVESTERI
IIPPV
nEm VEilR
The Silent Flame tobacco harvester can be
your solution to lahar shortages and high labor
costs. By using this machine to harvest your
tobacco, you will find It possible to make more
net profit on your crop than you can with the
ule of old harvesting methods. .
We believe that lbe Silent Flame tobacco
barvester is truly the greatest development
in tobacco since tobacco growing began, At last
you can do something about the higb costs of
labor and the short'ages of labor that exist in so
many areas,
With A OREW OF ONLY SEVEN PEOPLE
you can harvest up 10 156 sticks of tobacco per
hour! That is 156 sticks tied on the stick and
ready to put into your bam.
U you have as many as ten acres of tobac­
co it will pay you weD to use a Silent Flame to­
bacco harvester for your next crop. U you have
less than ten acres it will pay you to own one
of these 'machlnes to harvest your own crop
and harvest your neighbars' crop on a custom
basis.
WRITE TODAY for more complete informa­
tion on how the Silent Flame tobacco harvester
can help Increase your profits,
TIle SUeDt name Tobacco Harveater ta powered by
a 21 h.p, cdr cooled enqIDe that operato. for about $1.50
per day. TIle machlDe travels from '101 10 20 mile. per
hour. Wheeta'� adJ�table for uae III emy width ro_
Special HU-c:lecmlDq .pade luq tire on fropt wheel
make. II po.alble 10, operate III wet Beida.
-.
MAIL lHIS COUPON lfODAY
�OR FREE loLLUSTRAT,ED FOLDER
DESCRIBING THE SILENT FLAME
TOBACCO HARVESTER J
."'-."""."��,-.-."'-.....�,-,..., ... ,
I
'
I
I
,
,
I
: Pleas. send at once you, fro. Illustrated folder describing
: the Silent Flame tobacco harvester•.
,
I
: NAME .. ,"', •• , •• ,",.,', •• , ••
, •.•:., ••••
,
: RT, or ST, ",.,', •••• , •• ,"', •••• " •.•• , •• ,
,
•
: CITY & STATE.', •••••.•••• ,' .,.-" •••• , .•.•
,' , ,.
I
May
Holiday Joy
Attend You.
Curry Insurance
Agency
Long Manufacturing Co•• Inc.
Tarboro, N. C.
-- - - - _.-- _-
--------------
- �
?,unty, as the otficlal gazette 1960 Inclusive, $2,000,00 In the lund conveyed In said securtty to me for permanent letters of The Bulloch Herllld, Statesboro Ga./1' said county, beginning year 1961, $4,000,00 In the year de d, described theretu as fol- ndmtntstrutton on tho ostate ofununry 1, 1954, 1062, $2,000.00 In tho yen I' 1963, lows: Math Mnllurd, lute of, saldF. 1, WILLIAMS, OI'dlnRry $5,000,00 In the year 1.964, $3,- Thul certain truct or parcel county, this Is to cite all and THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31, 19MHATTIEJ POWELL, Clerk, 000.00 In tho year 196�, $�,OOO.- of lund, lying nnd being In tho slngutnr lhe chdltors and next -- _BUlloch Superior Court, Ga. 00 In the year 1966, $3,000,00 1340lh District, Bulloch Coun- of kin of Math Mallard to be G, Rocket lind Floyd Chester, other portion of aa1d Lot #'11 or
��T�A�D DEAL, Sheriff, In the year 1067, $5,000,00 In ty, Oeorgtn, conuuntng 100 und appeal' nt my office wlthln dated Jul,y 14, 10�S, and re- Block #7 at aa1ei aubdfYlalOll,u oc ounty, Ga. the yen I' 1968, $4,000,00 In the n I'.S, more or less, bounded the time II110wed by IIIW, and corded In Book 202, page 386, Improvements on aa1d lot con•
'-=::::;;�'!l'lm•••••••U..IUllIi1'III.=alS:ll=_lIIIm.
year 1,069, $5,000.00 In each of North by lands of Frnnk Hey- show cause If any lhey can, which sold seourtty deed wan alatlng mainly of one duplex
II To tho QUIllfled Voter. 01 Bul- the years 1070 and 1971, $6,000.- ward, ]jJ"sL by lands of Franl( why permanent admtntatratlon transterred on July 14, 1953, to r.sldence at trame and brlok
suit against you for divorce loch County Georgia' In each of the years 1072 to Heyward, Soulh by lnnds of W. should not be granted to Ed- H, Z. Smltll, Trading lUI E. A, construction,
Witness lhe Honorable J: L. "1074 ,Inclusive. L. Bacon, lind West by' lands ward Mallllrd, Denver Mallal'd, Smith Grain Compnny by a Sal daai. will be nuide for
Renfroe, Judge of said court. NOTICE Is hereby given that NOTICE Is hereby given that of Frnnk Heyward, and .Jnck Mnlllll'd on Mllth Mal- separate transfer dated July 14, the PUrr" of entorclnr pay.This 4th d f D on the 5th day of January 1954 on the same date and at the Suld IUlle will bo made for tire lnrd estate. 10�3, and recorded In Book 190, ment a the Indebtedn_ ...
1953,
.
ay a ecember, an election will be held �t th� same voting pluces there shall PUl'poso'Or enrorcmg puyment of December 7, 1053. pages 297-298, Bulloch County ollrey by I&ld aocurlty deed, the
conveyance contained In HATTIBl POWELL regular polling places In all the also be submllted to the qualt- the Indebtedness secured by suld F. I. WILUAMI:I, Ordlnary. records, there will be sold on whole of which ta now due. In.
I cerlaln security deed given Clerk Bulloch Sup I voting preolnls In Bulloch Coun- fled voters of said county tor socurtty deod, represented by 12-31-4tc-# 1�1. lhe first Tuesday In January, cludlng principal and In_
MrS Ann Atkinson to First Court
er or ty, Georgia, at which time there their determination the question addilional notes given by R B. 1954, within the legal hours at computed to the diLte of nle,
eral' Savings and Loan As- 12-17-2tp":"#15b will be sllbmltteo to the quall- of whether bonds shall be Issued Fanning to suld Bank, al1lount-. aale, before the courthouse door amountlni to U2,203,30, and
atlon of Statesboro, dated ___.___
, fled voters at said County for by said couhty In the aggregate Ing to $2281.24, Including CITATION In Statesboro, Bulloch County, the expensea ot thta proceedln(.
h SO 105S and recorded In their' determination the question of $170,000.00 for the purpose of Interest to date of sale, and the Oeorgta, at public outcry to the A deed wUl be executed 10 the
199' pag;s 197-8, Bulloch NOTICE OF SAL.E UNDER of whether bonds shall be Is- building nnd equipping a new IUI'ther' sum of $768045 repro- GIDORGIA, Bulloch County: highest bidder, for cash, the purchaser In aa1d security deed,�I)' I:ecords, there will be POWER IN SECUIIITY DEED sued by said County In lho og- County JaU, acquiring the neces- sented by a judgement rendered In the Court of Bulloch land conveyed In said seourlly This December 1, 19113,
011 the first Tuesday In ' grogate amount of $250,000,00 sary property therefor and pay- In Bulloch suportor Court dater county; Petilion fOI' probate In deed described as tonows: H, Z, SMITH.duBry 1054 within the legnl GBlORGIA, Bulloch County' for tho pur-pose of ccnstructtng Ing expenses Incident t�ereto; Apl'lI 27, 1053, total $3049.60. solemn fOI'm, of last will and All that certain 10l or parcel T/A Bl. A, Smith Grain Co,
rs of sale,' before the court- Under authority of the po;"ers bridges !,nd the appronches said lr?nds to be dated Februnry Suld sale will be made sub- testament or Wiley J. DaVis: of land logether with Improve- 12-31.4te-#150,
" door In Stateaboro, Bul-
and conveyance contained In lhereto, for pl'ovldlng the neces- 1, 195J, In the del1l1mlnatlon of joot lo the bulance due on a to Willard Burney Davis, hell' mente thereon, situate, lying and
County, Georgia, at public that certain security deed given �nry adjacent sidewalks, fOI' ac- $1,000.00 ench, numbered trom secul'lly deed given by R. B. ut IlLw'of Wiley J. DIlVI_, being being In the 1209th G. 14 NOTICE OF PUBL.ICATION
I Y to the highest bidder by W, D. Johnson to First quir'lng easements and PI'opol'ly
1 to: 170, Inclusive, to bear Fnnning lo Glenn BUl'llsed on IL non-resident of this stute, are Dlsll'lot of Bulloch County,
';'sh the land conveyed I� Federal Savings and Lonn Asso- therefor, and paying expenses In�erest' at the mte of three same lund dllted March 20, hereby requir'ed to be and ap- Georgia, and In the City of Notice Is hereby given that
d security deed described a_ claUon of Statesboro, dated Incident lo these pUI'P0ses; said (S Yo) ,per centum per annum, 1951, which balance Is not peal' aL the COUlt of Ol'dlnary Statesboro, fronUng north on �:st��!"u':�t��'1'n�ea�a�:January 11, 1952 and recorded bonda to be dated Febl1lary 1 payable semi-annually on the known to undersigned, but Is for said counlY on the rlrst Mon- mast Jones Avonue a width or1I0ws
cel'lnln lot or a�cel In' Book 190, pages 452-3, Bul- 1954, In the denomlnallon of 1st days of February and esllulllled ut $500.00, which day In Janual'y, 1954, when said dlslance of 108.5 teet and I'un- name of STATBlSBORO ELIIlC­All �h�t I g and being Fn th loch County l'eCOl'ds there will $1,000,00 each numbered from August In each year, und the nmount Is due and must btl paid application fOI' ']I'obute will be nlng back southwal'd between TRlC MOTOR SBlRVICE taIBn
G y��, DI trlct of Bull � be sold on the first 'Tueaday In 1 to 250, Inclusive to bear principal of _aid bonds shall ma- La Lhe legnl representative of ".OJ'd, and yo:. ill'e I equlred to purallel lines n depth or dlB- owned and carried on by H, C,91h G '. I s d In th �� January, 1954 within the legal Intel'est at the rat� of three tUl'e and be paid on the 1st day Glenn Burnsed In cash. show cause then and there, If tance of 102.3 feet, nnd being ABBOTT, whale addreas tanty, eOlg a, an e y hdurs of sala,'before the court- (3%) per centum per annum, of Februal'Y, as follows: This December 7, 1953, any you have or can, why the appl'Oxlmntely one-half of Lot Statesboro, Georgia, and the
StaleSrrO, �d tfron�rg house door In' Statesboro BUI- payable .eml-annually on the 1st $5,000.00 In the year 1955, SEA ISLAND BANK, pI'UYOI'S of petitioner shOUld not # 11, In Block 7, of the W, E. statement relatln&' therelo ....th on 5��ant ""cte, a I s- loch County Georgia at 'public dnys of February and August In $6,000.00 In the year 1956, By C. B, McAllistel', be nllowed, This 7th day of De- Simmons Subdivision, and being �g��;cgl,b�as�f�led�th ':'�nee of ee a� I ��nn ng outcry to th� highest 'bidder for each year, and lbe principal of $5,000.00 In tI'e year 1957, PI'esldent. cembor, 1053, In the eaatern part at said lot; Clerk of the Superior Court atk betwee2� ra�a ed bone� a cash, the land conveyed In 'said said bonds shall mature and be $7,000,00 In the year 1958, F, I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary. plat of said Block 7 at the W. Bulloch County,nce on
N �� f I udsn ed security deed described as fOI- paid on the 1st dny of Februal'y, $6,000.00 In the year 1959, $7,- 12-S1-4tc-No. 162. E. Simmons subdiVision with ROWENA BElA!.,follows .. � Y an of Iowa, as follows: 000.00 In the year 1960, $8,000.- SUIT FOR DIVORCE Lot #11 shown thereon, being
J, Rushrng, East by lands AU that cert $800000 In the year 1955 00 In each of the yeru'S 1961 and of record In the Office at the Deputy Clerk,
Bull"""
w or formerly owned by at land lying :�� 1:;;1:1' far:;:'1 $9000.00 In the year 1956 $8: 1962, $9,000.00 In the year 1063. In Bulloch Supel'lol' COUI't, NOTICE OF SAL.E UNDER Supel'lor Court, Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court,tho Davis; sou� bi Inman 1209th h. M. District olB�loc� 000,00 In the year 1957, $9:000:- $8,000.00 In the year 1964, $0,- ,Iammry 'I'el'lll, 1954 POWER IN SECURITY DEED County, Oeorgia, In Plat Book 12-17-2tc-#1�9,eel; nnd West y ands of County Gear In and 'In the 00 In the year 1958, $10,000.00 000.00 In each of the years 1965 Libel fOI' dlvol'ce. # 1, page 328, Sald land herein Home demon.tratlun ...entsks Bule estate, City 01 State!bo' and I ted In the year 1959, $11,000,00 In and 1966, $10,000,00 In each of ElI'line C. Peul(e), GEORGIA, Bulloch County: conveyed being bounded North point out that Ordinary' blcar-Said snle will be made for on the . ro oca each of the yeara 1960, to 1962, the�enl's 1967 to 1971, Inclusive, Under authority at the powers by Blast Jones Avenue; East
e purpoEe of enforcing pay- IIff a dso�th:as� corner;,;,ot 01- Inclusive $12 000 00 In each of $11,000,00 In each of the years VB. ( and oonveyance contained In ILnd Soutl, by land. now or bonate or Boda-the kind usedenl of the Indebtedness se- N n ,a s reets, unded the year� I06S a'nd 1964 $IS 1072 to 1074, Inclusive. Sanford Penl(e ) thllt cel'laln security deed given formerly owned by Dr W, E, for baklnr-Is effective In put.
red by said security deed, the I�: II[ �IWt s�ee:; �ast by 000.00 In each of the' yea�; The principal nnd Interest on '1'0 Sanfol'd Peake, defendant In by R, H. Blverett, Sr" to Alvin Simmons; and We.t 'by the tlnr out grease fll'8l,ole of which Is now due, In- b loa on ax er, South 1955 and 1966 $14 000 00 In each all of said bonds Is to be pay- above matler: -==================::=================::,udlng principal and Interest ar. an:",;/ (� E�n1leld, et of the years 1007 dnd 1968 $15 _ able In lawful money of the You are hereby commanded ,.mputed to the date of sale, 'Sa'::: sale"!.III he�ad:t:�;tu.e 000.00 In the yenl' 1960,' $16:- United States of Amel'lca at to be und appeal' at tile January,unllng to $2049,69, besides f 00000 In each of the years 1070 The First National Bank of At- l"'m 1954 on the 4th Monday In
I rney fees as proVided by purpo.e a enforcing payment t i974 I I lanta Georgia
'
o of the Indebtedness secured by a , nc uslve. Thb votln 'lis shall be 0 en Janual'y, 1054, of said BI\Uochees����nol�:::' I:m:��d: said security deed, the whole at NOTICE 18 hereby given that In nil the p�lc'!ncts and vot1ng Superior COIII'l, to answer said�d March 4 19b\ 'and tEe which 'Is now due, Including o� the same date and nt the plnces In Bulloch County, Geor- libel fOI' divorce, the comphllnt
n..s of thl� proc;edlng. A principle and Interest computed !I.:::e ":O!��':nft���e�ot��e �t;:::� gla, at 7:00 a. m. nnd close at of plnlntlff, menlloned In Lhe
will be executed to the
10 the date of sale, amounting fled voters of said counti for 6:00 p. m. on the 5th dny of caption of hel' 8ult against you
hoser at said sale convey- �o $2887,14, �Id.. attorney their determination the question Janual'y, 1954. fOI' dh'ol'Ce.
title In fee simple as au-
ees as provld" by Code Sec- of whether bonda shlill be Issued Those qualified to vote In Witness lhe Honol'8ble J L
rlzed In said security deed. g�n 20·500, BJIItnded, of the by said county In tlte aggregate said election' shall be deter- Renfl'oe, ,Judge of said co;".t'­
TIll' December 1, 1953. Ma�ha!, foe;:.g�d �e ����::'! at $80,000.00'for tile purpose of :I��'!.c�nw��� t�"."):�� i::Ve��: This 231'd day of Deoembel',���T& ���SO��: of this proceeding. A deed will ��In��o;.:��endl�� "'I,,�!t:�g Ing the election of County of- 1953. ,
TION OF STATESBORO be executed to the purchaser Courtho!'e facfUties of BUIIOC� flclals In Bulloch County. , HATTIEl POWELL, Clelk,
H Z SMITH President' at said sale conveying title In Count a I I th The voters desiring to vote In Bulloch Supel'lol' COlll't.
1.4tC".:_#157 ' 'fee simple as authorized In said prope�'y J.��:r:rgandep�����'i. .favor of the Issunnce of $2�0,- 12-24-31-2tc,' security deed,
penses Incident thereto' said
000.00 BI'ldge Bonds will do so
_
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
This December 1, 1953. bonds to be dated February 1 by casting their ballote havingFIRST FEJDERJ\L SAV- 1954 In the denomination i written or printed thereon sub-,INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA- $' h b
a
stantlany the following words:
TION OF STATESBORO
1,000,00 eac , num ered ,from "FOR ISSUANCE OF $250 _ ADMINISTRATION
H. Z. SMITH, President,' �err:st8�t �;I�:::e�f �r�a[3�n) 000.00 BRIDGE BONDS," and GEORGIA B II h C l'
12-31-4tc-#155
0 those voting against the 18- , u oc oun y.
-------'----_ per centum per annum, payable suance of said bonds shall h1I.ve Edward Mallard, Denvervs. semi-annually on the 1st d!'ys written or printed on the bal- Mallard. and Jack Mallard,D. Sellers, BUL.L.OCH TIMES TO BE of Febnrary and August In each lots substnntlally the following having til proper form applied L-..... �----,_n���oo�1n U�L��E �����-or-��:��ftmWANCE������������������������i==�===����=:::::::�=��===lid matter: bonds shall mature, and be paid OF $25000000 B RID G ETou are hereby commanded to GEORGIA, Bulloch County, on the 1st day of Febnrary, as BONDS'" 'lnd appear at the next term By authority vested In us by follows: The v�ters desiring to vote In�e Superior Court of Bul- the Georgia Code, we do here- $4,900.00 In the year 1955, favor of the Issuance of $80,000.-County, Georgia, to answer by deSignate The Bulloch $2,000.00 In the year 1956, '4,- 00 Courthouse Bonds will do 80
complaint at the plaintiff, Times, a newspaper published 000.00 In the year 191rT, $3,000'-1 by casting their ballots having
11:�����ii��iii��iiii��iii�ii����i:i��ii�����iiiiiiiiii�Fu�on�eid�lniiith�eiciaiPiit�lo�n�l�n�h�e�riiilni.iS�tiat�eis�bo�roii'iiGieoiirgt�a,iiBiuillioichiioioiiln�eaicihiiof�thieiiyieairisii1i9i5i8itllo written or printed thereon aub-stnntlally the following words:"FOR ISSUANCE OF $80,000,-
00 COURTHOUSE BONDS,"
and those voUng against the Is­
suance of said bonds shall have
written or printed on the bal­
lots substantially the following
words: "AGAINST ISSUANCE
OF $80,000.00 COURTHOUSE
BONDS."
The voters desiring to vote in
favor of the Issuance of $170,-
000,00 Jail Bonds will do so by
c...Ung their ballote hnvlng
written 01' printed thereon BUb­
stnntlally the following words'
"FOR ISSUANCE OF $170,'
000.00 JAIL BONDS," and those
voting against the issuance of
said bonds shnll have wl'ltten
or printed on the ballots sub­
stantially the following words:
"AGAINST ISSUANCE OF
$170,000.00 JAIL BONDS."
BOARD OF COMMISSION­
ERS OF ROADS AND RElVE­
NUE OF BULLOCH COUN­
TY.
By ALLEN R. LANIER
Chalrmo,n,
W. A. GROOVER
EDGAR WYNN
Attest:
ALLEN R. LANIER
Clerk,
12-24 4tc,
; . ','
�.�
May the New Year
,
be ctbusting_" w�th good luck
'fer you and yours.
L.ETTERS OF
PHONE 212&-TABBORO. N. C.
Reliable Farm Machinery �ealers Wanted
At Once For the
SI!.t�J.e To"coo Hln.,I.r
I
Severa) exceUent terrttorl.. are DOW OpeD for reHable farm lIlachiDery cIeczI.
era to .eU the SUeDI name tobacco harye.ter, III iDemy 01 theH terrltorItI. _ at..
ready have orders 10 tum oyer 10 the dealer. Only reputable dealers with QOOcI
aervlce departmenla Deed apply.
U you meet-theH requiremeDIa. WIIlTE, WIRE OR PHONE TODAY for IuD
information OD a dealer frcmc:bIH.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK LONG MANUFACTURING COMPANYt Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Here's what's causing
all the talk about the
Colorful new Int.,lors ond automotlc wIndow and 'Ht
control., Fine new fabrics and vinyl trim, New custom colon
kcyed to exterior colon, And Chevrolet i. the first low-priced
cnr to offer automalic front window ond seat controls I
(Oplionul on Bei Air ahd "Two-Ten" modeis at extra COlt.)
NEW,I'S4
CHEVRO,LET
TIl. IAI'4-_ ......
The brilliant n.w .tyllng f,ont and rear, and gay .new
colors. People are looking. and liking wbat they see, The new
front-end and rear-end designs, The colorful new .�lin�Iaround the car, Here'. Body by Fisber at, Ita beauli u I
It'. the first and!!!.!l low.prlce.. car to
o••r POWER BRAKES, AUTOMATIC SlAT
and WINDOW CONTROLS' NIW HIGHER
HORSEPOWER In TWO GREAT INGI,"S
NOWavailablel
••• the best gasoline
ever sold by
Standard Oil Company
l{appy
neW Year
••• plu. all the.e other new advantage. I
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Bulloch Superior Court,
January Term, 1954,
Suit for Total Divorce.
Marian Hagan
vs.
Mrs, Opal M. Hagan
To Mrs, Opal M, Hagan, Defen­
dent:
You Bre hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next telm
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Th. OlTwo·len" Handyman
Slalion Wagon
County, Georgia, 10 be held on diN
the Fourth Monday In January, The thrifty new powe, In two, advance .ng n•• , , ew
1954 to answer the complaint power and finer pcrformance w,lh Important gas savings
I
of the plaintiff, mentioned In the Powerglide models now ofT�r the ,�ost powerful Shevrol�t
caption In his suit against you pnssenger car engine cver bUIII-;the Diue-Flame 1 �5..There s
for divorce. Witness the Honor- far marc power too, in the "Dlue-Flame 11.5" engme In gear­able J. L. Renfroe, Judge of shiel models, Both 'bring you smoother, qUleler performance,said Court, this the 5t1, day of
December, 1953.
Signed:
HATTIE POWELL,
Clork, Bulloch Superior
Court, o. C,
B. H. 'RAMSEY SR.,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Dec, 10 & 17, 1953,
12-10, 17-2tp. #153.
1954
Power Brake.. low�r-prlc.d Power St••,lng, Pow.r­
glide fa, all mod.I•• Now, on Powerglide models and for
the first time in any low-priced car. you can have Power
Brakes, Power Sleerlng costs less and you can have Power­
glide on 01/ models, Ail lbree features optional at extra IXIIt,
The many new way. Ch.vrol.t off.rs more of the thing.
you want, No other car offers so many things you want at
such low cost, Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line In Ita fteld.
and it saves you money on operation and upkeep, COme In
and find your favorite Chevrolet model for 19541
A'11fAIgAer fJtlllM CROWN EX,RA
fAa! Rlllosei !!.II!JOur (JIIr:r A()r.tejJfJll/Or
PHONE 101
We ring our private bellj
of greetings as the New Year dawll&
More thin,. more people want. that·. why
MORE PEOPLI BUY CHIVROLITS
THAN ANY OtHIR CARl
SAL.E UNDER POWERS IN
SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance con­
tained In the certaln security
deed given by R. B. Fanning
to Sea Island Bank, dsted
February 11, 1952, recorded In
Book 193, page 241, In the of­
fice of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court, we will on the
first Tuesday In JanuarY,19M,
within the legal hours of sale,
before the court·house door In
Statesbol'o, Bulloch County,
Georgia ,sell at public outcry to .:. • �--..:...-�:_--------�------"':'....-
�..IIlI!!.=•••M�IlI'i...aflllll.M_=....a.m==::Il••••••
a::ll1 the highest bidder,
for cash, the
Tli. brond-new Delray Club Coupe-one of two n.w
body s,yles, �ow, Club Coupe smartness with all t�e ba.ck
scat knce-room of a two-door sedan an�. colorful, nil-Vinyl, JIl­
teriors! There's a brand-ncw 1954 UtIlity !R:dan, too, It s a
Ihree-passengcr model wilh extra-large 'haullng 'pace,
�t��r��i�:tr�i�', ����:u��n���I���
.., cow"'. on Bel Air and "Two-Ten" model..
New CROWN EXTRA gasoline exceeds anli-knoc� requirements of the
llighest compression engines. I( aive. belter overall performance In new
aod
older cars, It has Ihe superior base stock so neceasary in correctly
balanced motor fuel.
New CROWN EXTRA gasoline is refined in the Soulb for Southern !"Olorists
,
' and is changed to fit the seasons. It is Ihe bea,' gasoline ever sold by
Standard Oil Company,
PRODUCER$ CO-OP ASSOCIATION,
South Walnut Street
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
ITANDARD OR. COMPANY
(UNlUCIIY)
60 EAST MAIN STREET
The Bulloch Herald-Statesboro Ga M
.
__--T-HU-R-S-D-AY_;,'-D.:::E''C=E::M:::B:::::ER�3�1:...:,1�95�3_' _ ' r, and Mrs. D.L. Morris'-------
..--------------------
pyr THOMAS WATERS CONGRESS oh 50
·
�OIV SERVING IN KOREA IS SPEAKIl�A�/:IESTON serve anllIversary
KOREAN BASEl SEC'I'ION_ KIWANIS CLUB ME��IL��
J'I'I. q'hcrn
as W. waters. son or Cong'l'es",nHn I' I GOLDEN WEDDING
�r nne!
Ml's. James . \VutCI'S was th'
I' nee H. Preston ANNIVERSARY
Homo Dernonatratton lub enter-
�lesboJ'Ot Ou., Is Sel'ving Will� nll�1 I :dr,?st
spenkm- fit Lhe an-
tamed ut the Denmark School
the 536lh Englneel' F'!eld Main Vldnli� I{�S
Night pl'Ogl'RI11 of lhe M,', nnd MI's. D. L. MOl'l'ls enter- Building
whore a Irtl'go crowd WIlS
(�n!lncc Campan):, par-t of lh� cvcnln� J)�:�I�i� �1l2'9b on Tuesday
tamed Sunday. Decem bel' 13, at present. Weinel'S, cakes, pies Rnd
KOI'con Bose Section.
' 1 >01 . their homo wllh u. dinner cote-
coffeo were served uftol' which
ti
b�'nllng uicn: sou, anniversuj-y.
Mrs, 'McDollllld aaststod with SOIll�
The base sec
-
on controls mosl LOCAL BOARD TO REOPEN 1hosc present WOI'C, MI', and Mrs,
Interesttng games unci contests,
of the "CO,'-III'CIl units which PI'O-
ON REGULAR SCHEDULE I-l. C. Kennedy, Stot06I>o"0; Mr.
Presents we,'. exqhanged,
tide supplles. services, comrnuai, MONDAY, JANUARY 4
and MI'S, Louie Lee and chlldrcn
rations And, transpol'talion FOt' Mrs, Ida Malz, clerk of the Bul-
Ellabcllc; MI', and MI'S, J, R:
otiI": U.N. fOlce,s on thepenlnsuln. loch Count Selec I .
Grooms and fnmily, Pooler: M,·. DENM .... RK SEWING CIRCLE
prlvale Waters, a utlltty man In
I
Bourd, nnno�ncCd lIl;SV�V !olvlce and MI'8, ,I. L, MOITls, Stilson; Mr,
(he company, entered tho Army lhe local board [fl _
eek U�nt and MI'S, W, H, Mon-ts and fnmlty,
The members of tho Denmark
laSt API'II and anlved ovorsens in open on It
a co will le- Stilson; MI', and Mrs L A MOI'lis
Sewing Circle entertained at the
Novembel', M d
S rcgulnr schedule on und children Slilson.' M',
.
d M'
Denmark School building with II
I on ny, .lnnullry <1, 1D54. John MOI'l'IS: BI'R.dcnton,1 ���,; M:':: Chl'istmRs Ruppel' pUI'ty.
��b!�,�n;�I�,:V:,��8�l�t��t.:I�ld6!��� A. de�lclous turkey 8I1PpOI' wllh
ton; MI', und MI's. Gene B�tchel', nil the trimmings WIlS sDrved nflcl'
Savannah; Mrs, Rosa Lee Ogles.
which pl'cscnlo wore cxchnngetl
will
by, Allencialc, S, C.; and MI', nnd fl'o mUlc prctty decol'nted ll'eo,
Mrs, E, L, McDonald unci family, Secl'et slstol's WOI'O I'o\lcnled ut
BIRTHS litis meeling, Decol'nlions WCI'O 'Of
Mr, and Mrs, R. M, BI'agg nn. holly, Members of
tho Club in\llted
nounco lhe birth of It daughtel', their hURbands to sh81'e in the en­
December Oth at the Bulloch tel'tnlmqent.
County Hospital.
MI', l1nd MI'S, .T. R. ']'1.I1'nel' nn.I;P�"�es�e;n�t,����������
nounce the bll'lh of n daughtel',l:
Deccmbel' O.
MI', and MI's. IDmol'y DeLouch
unnounCe the bil'Ul of a daughtel',
December 5, at the Bulloch Couuty
Hospital.
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
The Christmas party
Cecil L. waters, their children, The Bulloch Herald-s-Stateshor-, Ga
Mudollnc, CccII JI'., Tim, and
SUSfl"; Mr. and M,·s. Ellioway THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1953
Forbes and daughters, Lynn, I �..;----- _
Cheryl, Brenda and 'I'eresa.
Lt, .rnnlce Arundel! of Fo,'t
M,·. and M,·s. Carl m. SMdCl'S
Juckson. S, "Is at homo on a
and children, Betty Foy and Curl
N.,
five day furlough, with her
JI'., of�Augu8ta arrtved D�cembol'
'
puronts, D". nnd M"s. Hugh F.
26 to visit Mrs. J. P. � oy and
Arundel.
'Teresa Cal' severul days before go­
MI'. and MI'S, Dew Groover had
Ing on to Miami fOl' the Orange
ns their Chrlatmas visitors M,·.
Bowl game. Tho ohlldren will re­
sngc or ptnk cnrnnuons nl the
candle holders with white tnpers Mls�1al'y
Sue Ak ins of AllD:ntn And MI's. Jim Watson and daugh-
main In Statesboro.
wnlst line.
nnd extending the length of tho was
Ll\e guest of Mrs. But'ord tel', Wanda, of Griffin. The S. H. Shermans
had their
The brtde, who entered with UlC
table wore sltvorod ptttlsportum Knight for several dn�s )ll�t week. Sgt, und MI's. R. C, Whltton of Ohrlstmas dinner Sunday,
Decem-
gI'OOIll, was lovely In [L
wtnter leaves and Ivy. Silver compotes
MI', and, Mrs. Henry Bt'Im und Cnlley Station, Ky. are vlaltlng bel' 27, so that all their' home
Miss Cntherlne Lester, daughter white wool suit trtmmed with
held mints and nuts, The cnko was daughter, Ann,
huve l'etUl'ned, to Mrs, Whitton's parents, �{I', and folks would be present. Miss Betty
of :MI', and Mrs. Malcolm Bel'l1al'd snun piping, lind Rolin covered but. c�t by
Ml's, T. ill, Rowse and then: home
in sasser aft�I' spcn�rn� Mrs, T. E, Rushing, Mrs, Whitton Sherman, flying from
Dallas
Lester, become the brtde of Beb tons und u Peter P�lI1 collar of
served with coffee poured by �t's, the holidays with
Liln s mother, Is remembered as Miss Jackie Texas ·to New Orleans, thence to
Lee, 80n a Dewey Lee and lhe while rur studded with peu.t'Is and
Barron Sewell,of Auanta. Asslsttng Mrs,
Rufus Brady. Rushing, They arrived on Dccem- Augustn, and on to Stnlesboro,
Inte Mrs. Lenn Lauler Lee, In 0 rhineston s, She wore a small
wllh sel'vlng were Miss Peggy Ann Mrs. Bl'ooi<s Slmmol1!:!
left be,']O to spend two weelts, was a Inte but gladly awnlted
lovely condlellght cel'CI�lony loldng white hot and othel' accessories of Hel'l'lngton
of Oln.xton und Miss ThUl'sday, Decembel' 2'1, to visit Bruce
Donaldson of Tifton will daughter'. The Arnold Almonds of
place Sotul'doy eveOlng In �hc Royal bllle und n COl'sngo of white 1i'I'ances Armstrong,
Miss Sue her sistoI', Mrs, Eugene BalTls In lnlte his mOUlel',
Mrs, Elizabeth Atlanta Arl'ived Friday for the
Statesbol'o Melhodlst Church, wllh ol'chldM, Bl'Rnnen,
Mrs, Fred T, Laniel', Snndersvllle,
.
Donaldson and MI'. a.nd Mrs, weekend, Coming Sunday from Sa-
the Rev, F'1'edel'lch \'Vllson per- Ml's. Leetel', Ule bl'lde's mother,
'Mrs, Allen, Mlltell, und Mrs. Dining with Mrs, B. B.
SOl'l'iel' Cordon Donaldson of Olaxton, and vonnah, ,were Miss Shel'mon's
fOl'mlng Ule doublo, ring cel'ccony who, before hel' mn.l'I'lage, was Miss
Thomas Smllh, SI'" on Christmas Day were·
hel' Ml's, T. R, Str'lpling of Albany, mothe!' and slste!', Mrs, ,J. L.
In lhc pl'esence 01 I'elnllvcs nnd SUl'Rh Blonl<s of Milledgeville, Dw'lng .lh� o.venlng lhe .youn.g chlldl'en, (in
hoI' "Chinese Com- 00. ·tc� 1'exas, leaving on Jan, 13 Martin h.nd Ml's, Jewel Cnsey.
But
close friends, chose for hp.I' daughter's wedding, couple
left for a wedding tl'lp to Compound/' accol'ding to Mrs, and retul'nlng February),
the most honored guest was Rev.
Mrs, Z, S. Hendel'son, ol'ganist, a dress of block si1l< cl'epe, blaci<
Florida. SOl'l'lel') MI', and Mrs, Gus
SOI'- MI'. and Mrs, Jim Cheelt of WilHam Sher'l11an of Fayetteville,
I'endcrcd It pl'ogl'nm of nuptial accessol'ies and white CRrnation
Among out-of-town guests hero I'ler Jr" and Broolts nI,
Elizabeth .Taci<sonvi11e Joined MI's. Checlt's Arkansas In his eighties fathel' of
music Rnd also sang "At Duwnlng," corsage.
fol' the wedding were MI'. and Mrs. SOI'('iel' and Isabel
SOl'l'Ier, son, Steve Scwell, student at Dar- Mr, Shcrman,
'
"I l.AlvO You 'I'l'ul),," and 0 Perfect Immediately following the cel'e-
Barron Sewell, Allanta; Mr•. An- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shcppa"d
of lington, fa" the Christmas holl- Mr. and Mrs. ElmstuB MlI,ell had
Lo:e," Rod at lhe co��IUSIOIl
of �I�e many, MI', und Mrs Lester enter-
dl'ew Herrington, ���s, Cnrl R:ush- Tifton and Mr,
and Mrs, Nonla days, as� their guests dur'lng the holidays
ce' emany, sang The Lo, d Stained with a lovely "eceptlon In lng,
Miss Peggy HOI' mgton and Mr. Dean Md son, Tommy,
of Savan- Mr. and M,·s. Bill Mikell le[t Miss Gloria Mlltell of Savannah
Prayel'," the chul'ch parlors whol'e beautiful
Todd all of Claxton; Mr, and Mrs, nah \llsited their parents, MI', and Tuesday,
December 22, fOl' Tatum, Mr. and MI's. E, L, Mikell of
Palms, wplte gladioli und seven decorations of holly
and Christmas Jim Hayes and daughters,
Cal'ln MI'S, T, ,AI, Rowse fol' the holi- Texas, whol'e they will
visit FlorencCl, S, C" Mr. and Mrs,
bl'fUlChp.c1 cathedl'ul bondclobl'a berries were used,
and Lissa, Gatlinburg, Tenn" and da.y�.
Chl'latine's parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lafayette Flanders of Savannah
holding white tapm's fmmed the The brldo's
table was covered Mr.
and M,·s. Lovett Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace B"own and G. W. Cherry. and Mr. Walt Bennett
of Savan-
ceremony. MOl'gan Lee served as with an
embroidered linen cloth Sylvania,
MI'. and Mrs, Cal'l Arentz of Sa� Spending Christmas with
Rev, nah.
his hl'otherf-' best man und Miss and on one end of
the table was
vannah wel'e Christmas guests of and MI's. Frederick Wilson and
TalllllaJl Lest"", was he,' slstcl"s IIle three tiered wedding cake,
DURRENCE _ SIMMONS
Mr. and Mrs. PelTY Kennedy. The family were his mother, Mrs.
J. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coakley
only attendant. Sho was att"acllve toppod with
mlnlalure bl'lde and ENG.... GEMENT ANNOUNCED
Arentz's left tho day I1fter Olll'ist- C. Wilson of Fort Valley,
who llnd little daughter, Janet, of All-
In a navy taffeta frock with which groom
and on UlO opposite end was
mas for Barksdale, La" where they came eal'liel' In Ule month,
a. gusta, Ga" spent the holidays wilh
she wore � small navy hat and a silver
service, Grouped in the MI',
and Mrs. Henry Hal'tridge will awnlt orders lo stal't on theil' bl'othel', I
WUllam Wilson of New his mothel', Mr's. Lilll�n Coakley
other navy nccessories and a cor- center
of the table were silver Dut'rence of
Olaxton announce the way to Africa.
York City, a brothel', Rev. John
and with her parents MI', and Mrs, ..
--==========================�Iengagement
of their daughter, M.I', and Mrs, Cecil W, Waters Wilson, a sister and her tltlsband'I;F�'�.a�n�k.iD�lc�k�e�l';so�ni·i%.iiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�iiiiii�iiiiii�ii��
�
Dorothy, to Frank Simmons Jr., had around their Christmas
table Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snelling of
80n of Mr. and MI'S, Frank Slm- for dinner, Cecil's mother, Mrs. Plnehul'st,
Ga.
mons of Register. The wedding ����������m����������������
will be solemnized In the First
S
MethO(jlst Church Feb ,ary 14.
Miss Durrence attelided Mllry
Washington College of the Uni­
versity of Virginia Md received a
B. S, Degree In home economics
education from Georgia State Col­
lege for Women, whet'e she was a
member of the Milledgeville A
Capella Choir and Phi Upsilon
Omicron National Honol'a.ry Fra­
ternity. She Is now teaching 'at
Glynn Academy, Brunswick, Ga.
.
,MI'. Simmons received a B, S,
degree in forestry from the Uni­
vlrslty of Georgia, where he was
a member of the Sigma Chi Fra­
ternity, He is now an appraiser for
tho Federal Land, Bank of
Columbia.
, - , ... ,
o c E T
MISS CATHERINE LESTER
AND MR. BOB LEE MARRIED
IN CHURCH CEREMONY
--e-
foliowi_ng Automobile Dealers of Statesboro
close their places of business on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
January 1 and �, 19�4
Every Good Thing
be Yours
'in '54
Altman Pontiac Company
PONTIACL. A. Waters
Furniture Co.
Fran�lin Chevrolet Company, In('.
CHEVROLET
West Main St"eet
Statesboro, Georgia
Everett Motor Company
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
We greet 1954
Woodcock Motor Company
CADALLIAC - OLDSMOBILE
Who'ss. W. Lewis, Inc.
FORD - MERCURY
Got The
Lannie F. Simmons
DODGE - PLYMOUTH HAM?
-e-
We are closing o'n these days so that our employees might
enjoy a holiday at this New Year's time,
Mrs. Eld ({epnedy had as her
Ohrlstmas guests, Mr, and Mrs,
Billy Kennedy of Oolumbus and
Mr. and Mr·s. J. C. Collins and
children, Frances and Ollffol'd
Collins of Cedartown. Mrs. ({en­
nedy will accompany Billy and
Agnes horne for n. visit.
Miss Dot Durden and Miss Mary
Frances Cox of Atlanta spent the
holidays with Dot's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Loran Durden,
Billy Bland, Gordon Franklin
Jr., and James Albert Brannen left
right after Christmas for New
Orleans where they will remain
over fol' the Suga.r Bowl game on
New Years.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 'Lawrence
and children, M. 0: III, Charles
and Sandra left December 23, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. M. �. Lawrence
Sr" and Mrs. Lawrence's mother,
Mrs. Dorothy White, In Ports­
mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
.
spent Christmas Day with their
daughter and family M,·. and Mrs.
Statesboro, Georgia Paul Sauve, Alf and Paula,
In
__________________________....;,IMillen.
\
1.11'. and Mrs. ,Chalmers Franklin
and daughters, Rose and Paula,
visited Mrs. Franklin's mother
and sister, Mrs. W. P. Ivey and
Mrs. R. L. Richard, of Florence,
S. C. for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard and
childt'en, Dotty, Barbara., nnd
DiMe, spent the Christmas holi­
days with Mrs, Howard's mothel',
Mrs. H. R, Young. Mr. HawnI'd will
retUl'n to Statesboro after the
Christmas holidays while his wife
and chlld,'en visit for a longer
time.
Mr, and Mrs. George ilean and
daughter, Linda, spent the holi­
days with Mrs. Bean's slster-In­
law, Mrs, Alton Moore in Bartow,
Fla,
.
at her lakeside home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr.
arrived from Harvard, Mass,
General Hospltnl where Waldo re­
c�lved a surglcaJ scholarship. Mrs.
Floyd was an attendant In the wed­
ding of one of her classmates, Miss
Phyllis Narmore, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Phillip Nal'more, dean at
Georgia Tech. They arrived In
Statesboro on Christmas Eve. I
An open house was held Satul'­
day night from 7:00 until 8:00
o'clock by Billy Bland at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Bland. '!'he honor guests
were the co!lege boys who had re­
turned home for the holidays. The
boys were accompanied by their
dates. The Christmas theme was
used throughout the house. Punch,
sandwiches and cookies were
sel'vep from a gold and green
decoratRd ta.ble, Those assisting ill
sel'vlng were Nancy Stubbs, Teresa
Fay and Mary Wildes. About thirty­
five called during the haul',
Smith Banks, Billy Bland and
Charlie Cason attended the Christ­
mas party, given by the Order of
The College Pharmacy the
AI'I'OW at 'I'omlcheeche Lodge
I
in Savannah Sunday afternoon,
Gordon Fl'Rnklln, Billy Bland
"Where The Crowds Go" and James Albert Brannen left
Statesboro, Georgia Monday
for New Orlelins to spend
the week. They will attend ti,e
:S�:::::: :������:�:�:� :����:�$: n��:����::��� ;��: n�:H��� :���:::: :� Sugar
BOlvl game while there..
Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
YIeLD Yea1r
of the holiday senSOl1 May hqppiness be yours
all year longWe lift a Holiday Hal
'to the brand New Year-'
(md tn YOIl.
The Management and Staff of'
Radio Station W.W.N.S.
1954be yours. 1954
Nath's 'TV Sal�s and Service
I "
Thayer Monument Company
Phone 519-M1
U, S. 301-1 Y2 Miles South
Statesboro, GeorgiaWest Main Street -1490 On Your Dial­
Statesboro, Georgia
?lood @heer AND•••
/
9
5
4
with a spirit of confidence
,', "
and ask you to sbare it.
H. P. JONES & SON
We hope to add to our
_DISTRIBUTOR-
Of Gulf Oil Products _ Gulf Tires,
Tubes, and Batteries
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Make that gdod
resolttti01z 1WW!�
1954 �
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
history of service
'to you this year.
And good fortune
at this
"Happy New Year"
timp..
RUEBEN ROSENBERG
_ F&IGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE
-
21 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
17 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
We Greet Our
Friends as
A New Year
is Welcomed
Farmers Hardware
Company
EllcI, year we s/l'i,ve (or a new way to say it,
bill we u/wuys cOllie back to our si.mple, fri,endly
"Happy New Year".
'
THE STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Join in Wishing You a Very Happy New Year,
ESTABLISHED 1905
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
��.�.ood
(9,he'e,r
9
5
As the clock strikes the New Year,
we extend our ha�d of friendship
STATESBORO INSURANCE COMPANY
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J. El. Rowlnnd Jr., during' the The Bulloch Herald Statesbol' Gholldnys. '0, 11.
Miss Carolyn Usner of snvnn- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1953
nnh Is visiting her grandmother. 1------------------...;,.._:.:.__
MI's, Edna Brannen, fOI' severul JOLLY CLUB ENTERTAINS Anderson, MI'. IIl1d Mr;-;;--
days this week. HUSBANDS AT PARTY Cowart und MI'. lind AIl'S' U; W.
Tho A, .1. Bowen fnmlly on- Htl.gan.· go.n
joyed n turkey dinner at the On Wednesday evening, 1�hee-___
home of MI'. and MI's, W. A. comber 16, members of PERSONAL
Bowen In Statesboro Inst, 1"1'1- Jolly Club entertumed their
dny evening. husbands ut a Christmas purty
MI'. and MI'•. B IV. Cow
Nil I A d CI d t th h f M' R S B
have retul'I1ed frOln
MI' and Ml's. S. W. BI'llC)( dnugnters, (,
nne an n Y Mrs. munlcc Marsh had 8S hOI'
a e orne 0 18. , . 011- "Whol'c the '
entertained with a family dinner are "pending the holtdnys with guesls during the holidays, MI'.
durant on Woodrow Ave.
week wlt/ ths��nt
at their homo last �undny. hOI' parents,
In Iva SOl�lh Caro- and MI's. COOl'go Marsh and son Ohrtstrnna decoruttons were lind farnlly.
Those present were: MI'. and
linn, They will also Visit rete- George Elliot JI'. of Atlanta, Mr. used In the 1'00ms and gifts
were
����=������M,'s, Bert Hicks nnd fonllly, lives In Florid" before returntng and MI'S, CI'a.ig Marsh and Mr. exchanged around the lighted _
Jucksonville F'ln.: MI', and Mr8, home, lind MI'S, Gene Weatherford nnd
Christmas tree,
Ed Brack ll�ld family, and Mr. Miss Oruce Bowr n of Alluntn chlldron of Callahan, Floridn A turkey supper was served
LOST-One man's HAMTL1'ON and Mrs, Boyd Miles, of Snvnn- urrtvod homo last Monday
nr- and MI'. and MI'S, Al Shuman with pound coke l\Ild coffee,
wrlst watch, silver case, nnh; MI'. and MI'8. Ed Brannen ternoon and will
visit wllh hOI' nnd three children of States. Those present besides M,'s,
stainless steel back. sliver and little daughler, Suson, or mother, MI'S, A. J. Bowen during bOl'o' Bondurant wore MI'. and Mrs,
numerals and' hands, while Vidalia; MI'. and Mrs. Clorence tho holidays. 01'. Guy Smllh of savannan, Juuan Groover, MI',
and MI'S, Ii;'
fuced and allignto,' band. Watch Brack, Oarl und Ollll'f, MI'. und MI'. Donald SP"I·ll. returned MI'. Roy L. Smith of waycross, L. Millell, MI'.
and MI's, 1<. D.
was lost on Saturday, Dec. 19. Ml's. Fred Slewart, Miss verna to Wilmore, Kentucky last Mrs.•John .Ienklns of Blundale Wildes, MI'.
and MI·s. W. 'I',
Believed lost In lhe vicinity of Colilne, MI'. and MI·s. Robert Tuesduy utter spending ten dnys and Mr.• Jake Smith and Ed Coleman,
MI'. and MI'•. Penl'on
Skat-R-Bow!. If found please Bracl; and Robert .11'. of Porta l, wllh his parents MI'. lind Mi-a. joined Mrs. Mal'sh and her
call 383-R. Reward offm'cd. ltp. --.
I,
Jim Sparks, Donald will resume guests and their mother, MI's.I'lII'Ilo:tll:rll-=:i;:m..a.,llia_=mllUlr:mZ:-_
FOR RENT-Elfflclency Apart- MI'.
and Mrs. Herbert stewart his studies In Asbury Collego Smith fOI' Chl'lslmas dinner.
mont fol' I'ont. Located al accompanied by
MI's. ,1, A, fOl' 19M. M"lssos Mary Nelson Bowen
319 Suvannah A venue. PHONIlJ SlewnI·t.
all.ended I.he wedding Mr. B. L. WIlliams .,nd and BecllY JOI'dan Hre vlsiling
142 01' 239. 1-7-3tc of
Miss Hazel Slewart of Glen- slstel', F'flye, spenl lhe holfdays wll.h thell' gl'andmothel',
Mrs.
wood lo MI'. Alf Ela"on of Coch- wllh lheil' pal'ents, MI'. and MI'•. A . .I. Bowen
and Gmce thl&
ron last Sunday, B n Wllliums. weck.
The wedding was solemnized
In lhe Glenwood BapUst Chul'ch.
Miss Stewal·t Is the daughlel'
of Mr. nnd M'I's. Charlie Stewart,
who wel'c residents of Portal
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
YOU ARE HERElBY NOTI­
FIElD that'thel'e will be heard
befol'e t.he Honorable J. L. Ren­
fl'oe, Judge of the Supel'ior
COUl't of Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, on the 20th day of January,
"And take the family out to 1954, at 11:00 'o'clock, a. m.,
at the Courthouse in Statesboro,
Georgia, the case of the STATEl
OF GElOROIA VS. CITY OF
STATElSBORO, being Number
-, pendlnll" In said Court, the
same being a proceeding to con­
firm Rnd valldate an Issue of
bonds In lhe amount of $65,000.-
00 by the City of Statesboro, for
the purpose of extending and
improving its water works
system, including the digging of
a deep well, acqull'ing the ncces·
sal'y pl'opel'ty therefol' and pay­
Ing expenses Incident thQreto,
and any citizen of the State of
-----------­
Geol'gla I'esiding In said City, l£iiiiOiiiiiiiin�iiia�iiiil
01' any other person wherever
residing who has a I'lght to ob­
ject, may become a party to
these pl'Oceedlngs.
This lhe 29th day of Decem­
bel', 1953.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerll,
! tr��t -;;�;���
l··'···"······'·"'··(�';�':""""""""'N""""::�'�"\J""""""'''''''''i'''''"jI \YUl 4J WI T6Q1u. I
And we hope it is filled
with good things for you. 'We Otis Waters
Peanut Company Grooery
1,_ East Georgia Trading Post
-Otis and Percy­
West Main Street
� Statesboro, Georgia _ Statesboro, Georgia
W""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''UII''''''''''''''''''''''''"''"'''II"'"""""OIII'"II'"IIII'IIIIIIII'"IIIIIIIIIII...EI I�������������
For Sale --- For Rent---
�-lUrarl' �.ifrtlnprrityiiappiltl'!1!1 f�.
HOUSEl ron SAL,E-7 1'00ms FOR REN'r-Thl'eo room n pat-t-
und bnth, a porches (two 01'0 mont. Hu s f'loor rumaco, hot
screened) prtvuto deep-well wnter heater, venellon blinds,
water system, 2-col' gnrugo, two prtvnto entrances, 1'0-
store houses, locnled on largo decorated recently. Avnllnble
lot. ill Rocky Ford, Gn. FOI' 111- Jon 1. PHONE 463, 204 South
rormntlon contact ��, R. EN- College SlI'CC!:, He,
ECI{S. 221 NOl'th Main Street,
'lntesboro, Gn. PHONEl 294-L,
Slillesbol'o. 1-7-2lp.
FOR RENT-Desirable bedroom
with lwln beds. Kitchen
privileges. Hot water. PHONEl
57B-J. lOB North College street,
lte.
I"OR SALE - Duplex Apnrt-
ment consisLing of 9 rooms.
five porches, gurng», und three
storage rooms, House newly
decorated. Located on lot 50
feel by 260 fect. Nour School.
106 Inmon street. Phone 75]-R
fol' nppoinlmcnt lo see, 1-14-2tp.
FOR SALliJ - Desk, kltchen
table nnd chatra. Sofn and
chnlrs. Cabinet rudto, serving
table, combination wardrobe and
chest, bl'ASS bed, set of con­
tractol's bool(s. belt sRndel',
wheelbnl'l'ow, \OVl'lght Holst,
bloc1t nnd lucido, tllI'ee�qllol'lel'
horsepower elecll'lc rnotOl',
garden plOW. PHONE 751-R.
1-7-2lp.
IJ7e G"eet YOtt W'itb A
f-lappy New Year Cboms
SALESMAN WANTElD - Man
I
with selling experience. Ex­
cell e n t opportunity. Write
"Snlesman," Box 329, States­
bol'O, giving youI' name and ad­
dl'oss, and an Intel'vlew will be
al'l'anged. 12-24-lfc.Statesboro
FOR SALE-Onc good fllrm
mule. BROOKS LANIER,
Bl'Ooklet, Geol·gla. ltp.
FOR SALE-2 bedl'oom house
ah'cady financed. $500.00
down a.nd move In. Phone 798.
1-7-2tc.Bargain Store
A.aron Haimovitz & Family
YOUNG WOMAN desll'es secre-
tarial 01' geneml office wOI·k.
Experienced. Refel'ences If de­
sll'ed. Write "SECRElTARY"
BOX 329, Slatesboro, Gil. tfo.
&lood @heer
dinner once a week,"
Mom, one thing we can
see from hore,
You'l'e getting smal'ter
every year!
And good fortune
at this
"Happy New Year'"
timp.. 1954� the New YearWith A Smile.
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn.
of Statesboro
A. S. Dodd Jr.
Statesboro, Georgia
nlUl Ylar
Grlltlngl
We Hail Good
Fprtune for You
in 1954
Portal Ne'IVs
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack
entertains at family dinner
.'
MR� EDNA BRANNEN
CITY PROPERTY LOANs
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce_
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
many yenTs ago.
Mrs, Edna M. i:iI'annen spent
the Chl'lstmll.s hollduys In Au­
gusta, the gllosl of her' daugh­
tCI' Mrs. John SheRl'ouse, Mr.
Sheal'ollso, Nancy and Shel'l'Y.
They Elcc,ompanled hOI' home
Sunday and will visit with his
mother, Mr's, J. N. Sheal'ouse
in Brooklet fOl' a few days.
Miss Sylvia Ann Pearson of
Sanfol'd. Florldn. is visiting her
slstol', Mrs. J. E. Rowland and
We Got the Ham!
Mrs, Elvelyn
r""""""-"""-""""-"""""""""'''''''''''--""""'-'''----'''''''''''''"'"""""""""'�
I
I
Hendl'lx and
'Legal A�s
lHt BULLOCH HtHALONOTICE
27 West Main Street
13tatesboro, Ga.
Thursday,
.
December 3',
It'. A
1953 ROBBINS RED
BREAST HAM
May 1954
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to the progress of Statesboro
and Bulloch County.
Published evel'Y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LElODElL COLEMAN "" Eldltor Guess Its weight and If you hit
JlM COLEMAN ._ Adv. Director It right it's yours. It will be at
find your star
rising to
new heights
G. C. COLEMAN _. Asso. Editor
Entered as second-class mat­
tel' January 31, 1946, at the post
office lit Statesboro, Ga., under
Act of March 3, 1B87.
H. & M. GROCERY
From Saturday m 0 r " I " g
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m. Winners will be an­
nounced at 7:30 Friday morn·
Ing on W.W_N.S. Visit the
H_ & M. Grocery and' rel!!"ter
your guess, DESOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro, Georgi�
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Bell Auditorium
Su�day, Jan. 3
3:00 P. M. & 9:00 P. M.
HERE IS YOUR
NEW YEAR'S SHOW
All In Perso'n
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
Now Playing
, ,
TIGER FANGS
With Fl'an;, Buck
-ALSO-
OVERLAND STAGE
RIDERS
W.S.M. Grand Ole Opry Stars
PLUS
MARTHA CARSON
And All Her Group
PLUS
RAY PRICE
And the Drifting Cowboys
PLUS
GEORGE McCORMICK
M.G.M. Record Star
PLUS
RCISTY GABBARD I
M.G.M. Record Star
Pl-US
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
ONIE WHEELER
And the Ozark Mountain Boys
Along With Many Others
John Wayno
Serial and Cal'toon
Mon., Tues., Jan. 4·5
---
THE HITCHHIKER
Fl'ank Lovejoy, El'mond O'Brien,
William Talman
. TICKETS NOW ON SAtE
Also Cal'toon at Lane-Liggett
8th and Broad
Wed" Thurs" Jan. 6-7 --- AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Advance $1.00 - Door $1.25
CITY OF BAD MEN
(ColoI' by Technicolol') I�����!������!Jeanne Crane, Dale Robertson I ���
Most notoriOUS' outlaws of aU
time-all in one motion picture.
AFTER CHRISTMAS
SALE
PIANOS
and
ORGANS
Will Be Sacrificed
At 20 Per Cent Off.
All these are new instru­
ments. You can save up to
$200 on some models of
Pianos.
Our New Year wish of IIGood Luck"
,
/
I
/
i� as big as it can be!' , .• 1.
-SEE THEM NOW- ALFRED COMPANYDORMAN
c. C. LAMB "YUKON'S BEST",- "QUEEN OF THE
WEST"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Piano and Organ Sales and
Service. U. S. 301, South of
Statesboro_ Statesboro, Georgia
